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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
..
TWO PHONES
Social Happenings for the Week
Mr and Mrs Will Foy of Egypt
viaited in the CICY Sunday
· ..
E G Oromat tie "as a VlS tOI in
Milledgeville dur ng the week end
· ..
Foy Waters of Savannah visited
relatives In the city durn g the veek
• ••
Mrs HnI ry Sm th motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday fOI the day
· ..
Mrs George Groover motored to Smith
Savannal Tuesday fOI the day
'" '" . '" '" '"
Mrs J C Lane has returned f,om MIs Rale gh B am en n otored to
Savannah where she spent last week Savannah Montlay Ior the day
end '" '" '"
• • • Mrs Frances Ste VRI t spent
M,ss Ida Seligman has returned Thursday in Augusta witl friends
from a VI,Sit to relatives 111 Columbia '" '" •
SCM" Frances Ste Val t and Eloise
• • • spent last Tuesday
· ..
Mrs T M Stubbs was
Savannah sever al days
week
· ..
MIs Waltet Johr son IS spend ng a
few days this week m Atlanta with
fr ends
· ..
· ..
M ss Lesl e Callow ay of Augusta
spent sevOl al days th s week at tI e
Simmons Jaelkel Hotel
Savannah
Mr and Mrs Lanme F
were business VIsitors In
Monday
MI sAT JOI es and daughtel MIss
• • • Matlon Jones motoled to Savannah
Mr and MIS Johnme Wage. have FI day for the day
returned from them wedding tTlP to •••
Augusta M,ss Ruth Mallard has "etUined to
Momac where she teaches after a• ••
Mrs R L Wmburn of Midville
spent several days durmg the week
In the city
MI s Bates Lovett and I ttle daugl
ter Betty have letUlned fro
to rela Ives m Augusta
VlSlt to her parents
· ..
Tom P, e.ton spent last week
Atlanta "here he acted as page
the house of leplesentat ves
· ..
M S BBI on Sewell and hOI
daughtCi Ma y Lestel of R clland
g he othel MIS R F
· .. LUCIle S th and so I
I ave I et I ned to the I ho Ie
Savannah aftel a v Sit to MIS
GruvCl
Mr and M s Ballley Aventt and
Mrs Gordon Mays vet e VIS tOllS In
Augusta dUI ng the week
· ..
MI s Lem Mikell and son FI ank
• ••
M "' d M s Lann e
left last week fo Sylvan a to JOIll and MISS Zelma B 0\ n VIS ted lela
Mr 111 kell n maklllg tl elr lone tlves and fl ends I Gmfield Tuesday
aftelnoon
Mr and 1I1ts EI nest Rackley spent
lost week end at St Ison \ Ith her POI
ents MI and Mrs J F BI annen
MISS Hattie Powell has returend to
hel home n Savannah after spenellng
the week end , th I el mothel here
· ..
M and M sAnd e v Shelton and
daughtOl L II an VISited lelat ves m
LOUIsville and Sandelsville dUl ng
the veek end
· ..
Dr and M,s C R Rmel and dn.ugh
tel M ss Madge R nel of Savannah
VISited Mrs C L GI u, el FI tlay
while enroute to Adrian
• ••
Mr and Mrs A B Green anti
Will e G,een have retUlned from Sa
vannah where they were called be
cause of the death of a relative
· ..
Mr and Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston and
daughtel Malgmet Ann were 1[\ Sa
vannah Sunday to heal Bishop Can
dlen who preached at TlImty chulcl
· ..
Formmg a party motoring to So
vannah Tuesday aftelnoon were MIS
Bartow Fladger Mrs Roger Holland
Mrs G E Bean and 1I1rs C E Wol
let
• ••
Mr and MIS Alfred Dorman ami
daughtel Alfred Myrle spent Fn
oday night m Savannah they havmg
gone down to witness the Edd e Can
tor play
· ..
Mr and Mrs Ho veil Sewell MI
and Mrs Bob Donaldson and 111 55
Dorothy Blannen for.med a party 010
torlng to Savannah Monday
.to attend the p cture show
· ..
G P Donaldson and son Geol ge
Jr have returned from Atlanta
whem Mr Donaldson has been In at
tendance upon the leglslatule Mas
ter George Donaldson acted as page
for hiS father
•••
Mrs Leroy Tyson and M,ss Edith
Tyson had as their guests for the
week em! Mrs L E Robinson Mrs
R E Thorpe and daughters Misses
Doris and Beverly TllnrtPe of Savan
nab. and Miss Ruth Rebecca Frank
lin, of Regis r
· ..
M,ss Mat) Lou Gates and GeOlge
Johnstol notOied to Savannah Sat
to attend th pel fOl mance of
· ..
De vel' Can Ion ha I as hel
g ests du ng the veek �hs Mell c
Nesmltl M s Hayneo and M,s
Claxton
· ..
M,s La! n e F S m nons
and daughte Mal tI a W I la spel t
S lulay at Brooklet , th h smother
lllis LClla S,mn ons
· ..
M,s Hen y Blitch has letUlned to
hOI homc III Savannah aftel spend ng
the week end ,th he palents Mr
and M,s J L Mathe vs
• ••
Mr and MI s Lloyd BI annen and
chlldlen and her fathel J J Zetter
n Au
· ..
MI and Mts S til ey Thompson and
little daughtel Jane of Savannah
"ere guests Tuesday of hel palents
Mr and Mrs Roy Blackburn
With their pasents Rev and Mrs W
M Sherman and spend the week end
at the Jaeckel Hotel
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday bndge club met on
Wednesdoy afternoon With Mrs Ar
thur Turner as hostess She invited
s x tables of guests High scores
wei e nade by Mrs George Williams
and MIS Thad Moms Each rece ved
a box of d vinity fudge Miss Anme
Smith for making the first game In
hearts received a what not 01 nament
The hostess was assisted by Mrs H
H Cowart In serving a course of
creamed ch cken on toast With ce box
cookies and hot coffee
guests were Mrs Ella Groover Mrs
E L Smith IIlis M M Holland Mrs
T F Brannen Mrs J E McCloan
Mrs J E Donehoo and Mrs \\ T
· ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mastel B Ill' Wol ett enter ta ned a
number of young.ters Wednesday of
tel nOOI at the home of his parents
o I No tl Ma n street n celebration
of h 5 SIXt! birt l day Valentine dec
o ntions were used and da nty re
fl sh nents set ved after on hour of
SCAVENGER PARTY
Mr. Howeell Sewell in her unique
way enter tamed the members of t! e
Thi ee 0 Clock bridge club and a few
other friends last FI day even ng WIth
a scavenger party at her home on
North 1I1am street The largest num
ber of articles were found by Miss
Dorothy Brannen and Leodel Cole
man She was given a box of
and I e a flat of c garettes
other games "ere pIa) ed at
MIS Robert Donaldson was g ven a
novelty d81 nmg man and Everett
WIliams a tm of c garettes Suppel
was sel ved at a late hour About
thll ty five guests wele plesent
· ..
D S CLUB
· .. JONES-WAGES
...
THREE 0 CLOCKS Of COl dial ntelest to thell n anyMIS Beamon Martm was hostess fl ends and relatives IS the announce
last Tuesday afternoon to the mem ment of the n al Tlage of MISS MarIOnbers of ther budge club and other Jone. to John Wesley Wages which
guests makmg four tables of play took place Saturday evenmg Febru
ers Lmen handkelchlefs were given
I ary 11th at 7 00 a clock at the Bopfor pTlzes MISS Mary Lou Gates won tlS� pastorlUm With Rev C M CoalvIsitors pTlze and MISS Martha Don son offlclBtlng The only witnessesaldson club pTlze After the game were Mr and Mrs R J Wages Theihe hostess served a salad and sweet bTlde who IS the daughteI\ of Mr and
course
• • •
Mrs A T Jonse was becommgly
gowned m gray Wlth all accessoTles
matchmg Mr Wages who was for
merly of Atlanta has made a host of
frIends smce commg to thiS city to
reSide Mr and Mrs Wages spent
several days m Augusta on their
weddtng trip
•••
DA&l DAMOZELLE DANCE
One of the prett est social events
of the season was the valentme dance
at the Meul Gold Thursday everung
given by the Dam Damozelle club of
the S G T C The decoratIOns were
symbolic of the Valentme Idea WIth
hem ts sWlngmg In festoon.:) and fiool
baskets of white narcIssI and led sal
via g v ng chat m to the occasIOn The
olchestia from the college flllmshed
the musIc Refleshments wele served
at the Tea Pot GIIII dUllng the mte�
mlSSIOI EnJOY ng the occoston "ele
IItlss CeCile Blannen and An brose
· ..
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
M,ss LOUIse DeLoach entel tamed
the n e nbels of he" br dge club and
a few othOl f el ds vlth a blltlge
luncheo I Tuesday The looms n
\\ I ch hel three tables wei e placed
"ele pettily decOlated WIth JonqUil
pan les and felll M,s Jul an Btooks
made h gh SCOI e at the game and
M,s Wultel Johnso second Each
• ••
MISS JOSEY HOSTESS
the
• ••
WIENER ROAST
nu nbel of the college
Joyed avenel loast at tl e
field last FI day n ght Those p es
ent were Misses Mary An G,OO liS
Cathellne Cone Henlletta Dekle N I
na Dekle Helen O,se, Geltlude Se
I g nan Jul a S ddatn Myt t 5 Aldel
nan Ma t! a Cone and Helen Godbee
and Penton R n es Sy Todd Joe W,m
kle Abel' Pafford Claude Ho vard
Pete Amelson Melton Spears John
Rob" and Pteston Sand fer Thomas
Sleudel
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
DANK OF STATESBORO BLDG PHONE 152
MUSIC CLASS RECITAL
On next Tuesday e verung Febrt
ary 21st at 8 a clock MISS Duren s
music class Will give a recital The
p ogra I \ II consist of piano and
v aim solos rhythm and VIOlin or
and lead ngs fro n MISS
The public IS 1I v ted
Temples M ss Henrietta 111001" ar d
T Joyner M ss Car TIe Edna Flan
ders and Robert (Coppen) Thompson
MISS Sara Mooney and Chester W,I
IIams M,ss Evely n Mathe vs and Bob
Shell MISS Mary Margaret Blitch
lind Talmadge Ra nsey M ss Alma
Cone and Bob Infinger Miss EI a
beth DeLoach and James Sullivan
MISS Olivia Purvis and Henry Bus
sey M,ss Flank e Moxley and R L
LeWIS MISS Theodosia Donaldson and
Claude Howald Miss LOUise Addi
son and Doc Butler MISS Da sy Vm
mg and A M Sha v MISS Charlotte
Taylor and Fred Page and MI and
Mrs Robel t Donaldson
...
...
BlRT'lDAY DINNER
A vel y enjoyable e ent was the
surpr se b I hday dinner g ven a tho
COUI L Y home of MI and MIS J C
AI" " nea Stilson m honor of M s
Ak ns bi th lay At the noon hour
the guests were nvit d to the d m g
roor wi ere an abundance of shad
barbecued chicken cakes and p es
served About fifty were pies
Y W A MEETING
The Lucy Mcl.emor« Y W A met
Monday mght February 13th at the
home of �lIsses Nell and Grace Black
burn The Circles separated
group gomg mto separate looms to
take the II pel sana I service I eporl and
make defimte plans for the month
The followmg proglam was given by
members of the Green Circle
Song LIVlng for Jesus
DevotIOnal-Constance Cone
Prayer-Mrs Kemllt Carr
Treasure Trove - Evelyn Zetter
ower
The Law of the Tithe
Authorized-Alma Gladden
Acknowledged-France. Damels
Advocatetl-Manon Cobb
Accomphshments of the Law of the
TIthe-Grace Gray
Y WAs Answer to the Law­
VIrgmla Martm
DehclOus refreshments carrymg out
Valentme were served
The next meetmg Will be held at
the home of Mrs G C Coleman as
guests of Misses Damels and Glad
den
Although New\ York City contmues
to be the home of more lubes than
any other locality Its agTlcultural
sho'Vlng IS not Impressive OffiCial
farm statistics of Manhattan Island
give 5 mules 8 horses 17 cows WIth
72 acres m cultivation n ostly pota
toes
...
MORNING BRIDGE
Mrs E T Nensome delightfully
entel tamed thl ee tables of guest·
bTldge Wednesday mOlmng at he
lome on South Mam stl eet Colle I
dulum were the flowers used In de 01
atmg She served asparagus sal_1
WIth date roll and hot coffee Lmgel C
\\a8 gtven fOl prizes MIS George
G,oover made high scole and M's
Anme Brooks Grimes second Others
plesent were Mrs George Williams
MIS Roger Holland Mrs Edwm
Groo"er Mrs Harvey D Brannen
Mrs Inman Foy Mrs Jesse 0 John
ston Mrs F N Gnmes Mrs Hal
Macon and Mrs M M Holland
GARDEN TIME
New stock Vegetable and
Flower Seeds Now IS the
time for that Sprmg Garden
CABBAGE PLANTS
IRISH POTATOES
SNAP BEANS
ONION SETS
LETTUCE
TURNIPS
SPECIAL BEETS
FOI a 11m ted t me gualanteed pel
I OLLIFF & SMITHmanent \ aves $198 fingm wavesdl ed 20 cents wet 10 cents MRSGILBERT 307 NOlth C'ollege phone STATESBORO GA240 J S("te.oolo (16rebltl) !..l.;;,:;,;;.;;;;..:..._.:;:.:..:.:o�;;.;;.;;.;.��.;.;.;..!
•
•
HERE IT IS
Lower Prices--Bigger Values
IN
HART SCHAFFNER en MARX
SPRING CLOTHES
· ..
MISS SORRIER ENTERTAINS
11embers and a fe v othe
naklllg five tables of guests Hel
decolatlOns wele 111 keepmg � th the
Valent ne season Healts ele t sed
fOI SCOle calds An angel food cake
pI'Cttlly deCal ated With red candy
healts for h gh SCOIe "as won by
M,ss Ann e Brooks GI mes and a led
Mr and MIS Cyrus Bladhurst and
chlluren left Sunday fOI the I home
at F tzgerald aitel a 'IS t to hel geramum
fOl VISitors pllze was won
COUSinS MIS E G Clomalt e and
by M,. Inman Foy Aftel the game
M,ss Nell Jones tho mothel of the hostess sened a
salad and a 5 veet course· ..
Rev and Mrs W M Shein an of
Fayette Ille A k w II at I e "atu
day to spend tI e eek end at the
Jaeckel Hotel as g est. of M
M s J Lev Ma t n
• ••
Mr and M,. Ba to Fladgel M
and Mrs Robel t Donaldson and M ss
DOlothy B,a nen fOil ed a paltl 010
tOling lawn to Savan! ah FI day af
tel noon to attend the Edd e Cantor
· ..
MIS J J Zettel 0 "'el spent sevetal
da, s dUlu g the veek w th her pal
ents MI and MIs Z T DeLoach at
Portal I av ng been ailed thele be
cause of the serIOUS Illne•• of hel
fathel:].
· ..
Mr and Mrs S H Sherman and
two little daughters Margaret and
Betty Ann of Jesup Will come over
• ••
DANCE AT MERRIGOLD
TI e Dota P N f atel mty entel
gl t v th a dance
The nembers and
tie I d tes all ,ed at S 30 o clock aid
danced to the pepp) nus c of tl e col
lege 01 chest) n Dt llng tel n 5SlOi
sand v ches ann coffee vel e SCI ved
Those Ilesellt 'ele M sses Josie Noll
Dav 5 Lou se Chi st an CalOl AndCl
so I Helll etta MaPle Dolly Nell Pm
"e Sa a Mooney Ka thryn Lovett
FI anI. e Moxley a d Hazel Deal and
Messts CI ff Hale Chaille Munch
I us Jo ner R L Le NIS Ralph Ste
vens Newton Wall John BUlgeson
Audrey Pafford Ernest Holland Jas
Hmton and Jas Gr ffm Mr and Mrs
Robert Donaldson we e present as
chaperones Shelby Monroe Horace
Boykm and Maurice Grahl of the
fraterlllty played In the orche.�ra
..
BUI-4LOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY­THE HBART OF GBORGU.• WHERS NATURB SMILJIII,.
BULLOCD COUNTT­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHEk& NATURE StlILES �
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Bulloch TIme. Established 1892 }Statesboro Ne... Estabhshed 1901 COMolldated Ja"uary 17 1917
!Statesboro Eagle Estabh.hed 1917-Qonsolldated December 9 U20
STATE�BORO GA THURSDAY
Portal P.-T. A. Renders
Washington Program
FIRST STEAMSIDP
OUT OF SAVANNAH The POI tal PTA met at 3 SO
Wednestlay afternoon February 22nd
In the school auditortum The follow
mil' progr am planned by the mothers
of tho community was given
SOllg Georgia Land -Audience
Devotlonal-c-Mra A J Bowen
Georgia Founders -Mrs Lillie
FInch Hulsey
Pageant Historical Sketca of
Georgia Founders -Fifth Grade
Higher Culture m Dixie -Eliza
beth Smith
Standmg m bhe Need of P�ayer -
four fathers Alex Woods Walter
Woods J L Jackson and T 0 Wynn
Prayer BI Centenmal PetltlOn­
Mrs FlClds
GEORGIA HAS PECULIAR INTER
EST IN DEVELOPMENT OF
MERCHANT MARINE
,
(Atlanta Journal)
Georgia mother of the ocean iOlI1K
steamship hal a .peclal Interest m
the development of an American mel
cbent marine
The IIrst steamship to cross the At
Iantic the Savannah on May 26
1819 set out from Sannnah Georgia
for London She was a .hlp Tlgged
packet of 300 tons burden fitted With
a hOrizontal engme and With paddle
wheels that could be hauled aboard
durll1K rough weather She went
from London to Russia then back '"
Geolgla only to have her engme re
moved and to be restored too the r.ank.
of sailing ship tonnage
The salhng of th,a epochal vessel
has for many yeal1l been commemo
rated by a large brollze tablet on the
Siavannah city hall The Savannah
Chamber of Commerce was mYlted to
portray the sallmg of th,s .llp 111
pageant form durmg the current bl
centenmal celebr)ltlon The event h.s
TEACHERS COLLEGE
WILL BE CARED FOR
STATE REGENTS GIVE WARNING
TH \T $1000 UOD WILL NOT BE
ENOUGH FOR ALL COLLEGES
•
The umverslty system of Georgia
has taken a promment place 111 the
legislative p cture With the asseltlOn
of the boal d of regents that several
mstltutlOns must be closed If Gover
nor Talmadge s ,1000 000 apPloplla
tlon to the system IS approved
The legents speakmg through a
membel from the state at large
Philip Weltner and ItS secretary
Earle Cocke told the house applOprl
atlOns committee late Wednesday that
$1500 000 was an Illeduclble mml
mum for the umvelslCY system ap
propTlatlOn and any figure b�w that
would force CUI tmlment of operatIOns
Chairman Mundy of the house ap
propllatlOns committee sa d the re
gents had given hll I a statement can
talmnK a lIit of mstitutlOns afl'ected
by thjl leduced applOpllatlOns The
board m 1n2 actually lecelved $1
684000 and fimshed the yea I \YIth
ItS books cleal of debt for that yeanThe State Board of Health of Gel Cocke so d they could opelate on $1
glR reporh an Increase III the numbel 500 000 by I W d economy
of malalla cases m sect ons of Geor Only the Umvelslty of Geolg a the
gin follow ng the drouths and forest Collego of Agi cultUle and the State
I\! es of 1931 and 1932 It IS believed TeachelS College at Athens Gem g a
by the board of health that fOlest Tech the Geolgla State College fOIfires were an mpOI tant facto I m th s Women at M lIedgev lie and the South
mClease by cleating cond tons fnvol Georg a Teachels College at States
mg the bleed ng of the malallal mos boro could 01 elate undel the suggest
qu toes ed $1000 000 applolll atlOn
It s pomted ot t by the boald that Othet schools hav ng about one
the n osqu toes that trans I t maIm a half enough to opelate \\ould be the
breed II "atel that s neutral of al Geolg a State Wo nans College at
kal ne and that thel a' 0 d wate that Valdosta the No th GeOigla College
IS aCid Except In the I llestone Ie at Dallo ega the Geolgla NOI lal al d
g ons of south Geolgl. s va nl wa AgI cultural College (neglO) at Al
telS n the absence of fo est files
I ballY and the Geolg a State Indus
ale too aC d to make bleedmg places tl al College (neglo) at Savannah
fOl the mala! tal n osqu to tlough The schools tlte legents statement
they bleed othen mo.qultoes As an said could no be opelated mcluded
example Okefellokee swamp was care the 6eorgla State College fOI Men at
fully senlched by federal men fOi Tifton the State Medical College at
larva of the mahmal mosqUito With Augusta and the two experimental
out success The waters of the swamp statIOns the experiment stat on at
apparently contamed too much or Gr ffln and the Coastal Plam Experl
gallic aCids to SUIt that breed of mas ment StatIOn at Tifton
long been regarded as one of the most
romantIc chapters In the history of
the state
Georgia has another Interest m the
upbUlldmg of an Amencan commer
cml fleet Figures compiled by the
AmeTlcan Steamship Ownels Asso
clBtlOn show that thiS state has been
called up,\n to supply large amounts
of matellal to the shlpbUlldlll&' mdus
try FOlty two new ships have been
(Contmued on page 5)
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TAKEN WITH OUTFIT OF BURG
LARS TOOLS IN COMPANY
WITH FORMER PAL
-----
TAX EXPERTS \VILL I DAVIS CAPTURED,
BE IN STATESBORO AWAITING RETURN
--- ,
WILL GIVE ASSISTj\NCE TO
THOSE WHO ARE �EQUIRED
TO PAY INCOME TAfES
Federal Income tax returns for the
calentlar year 1932 Will be required
of. a lal¥e number of persons who
have not been filing returns for the
past years due to reductIOn III ex
emptlons provided I. the tevenue act
of 1932 Th,. act also colltams otller
new prOVISions With whIch the Income
taxpayers of tho dlstrjct of GeorglR
should become familiar
Replesentntlvea of the collector of
mter:nal revenue mil VlSlt practically
every lectlOn of the state .. Ithm the
three weeks preceding March 15th
and will devote their entire time to
gtvmg mf'ormatlOn coneermnll' the
law and m a.slatmg taxpallers m the
preparatIOn of their returns In mak
mg thiS announcement J T Rose
collecton of mternal revenu� expi essed the hope that taxpayers would
avail themselves of the .ervlce. of hiS
lepresentatIVes for It IS entrely freeof charge Persons who are not ab
solutel,. sure as to habillty for fihng
returns on "ho are not entirely c1eal
aa to the PIOVlSlons of the new act
may aVOId penalt,e. or additional as
sessments by mtel vlewmg one of
these leplesentatlves when he VISits
their VIC mty
The representatIVe of the mteillal
revenue depaltment WlII be In States
boro 011 Wednesday Malch 8th for
the purpose of gIVIng such assistance
as 11 ay be I equlred
Interest attaches hero to the an
nouncement of the BTl eat of B J
DaVIS at Umon S C S .. turday in
company With a rna. named Harrjs
of WayclOss the two having burg
lary tools m their possesstcn at the
time of thClr arlest
DaVIS was convIcted m Bulloch 3U
perlOr COUI t III October of burglarlZ
mg With D J Donaldson the South
GeorgIa Teachers College I.st JUlie
A two year sentence m the pemten
tlary was given Davi. and h. "as
being held a" alt ng orders from the
puson commission when he broke Jail
here With fOUl others
He IS the last of the five to be re
taken The man HarriS held With
him m South Carpllna was acquitted
by a Jury here upon charges of com
pllelty m the Teachers College burg
lary DaVIS IS said to have made
headqual tCl s m Savannah while he
oporated through thiS telrltory last
summel HIS conVictIOn here ,vas
largel) blOugl t about thlough Identl
ficatlOn by hiS landlady m Savannah
Defimte plans for the return of
Davis to Bulloch county to resume hiS
two years engagement have not been
announced It 18 understood how
eve I that he Will be g ven a heul
109 at Umon upon the charge of hav
ng bu glal stools m vlOlat on of the
law He w II eventually be retumed
to Bulloch to complete hiS sentence
--------- -
C Groover has reti ned to At club sponsored a dance
spend ng the veek end at at the Mel Gold dance hall Febru
ary 11th at 830 0 clock The members
w th the r dntes and other guests ar
r ved to find the hall gaily decorated
m lavendel an I gold to cony out the
club colOl scheme The mU;:,lC fOl the
MISS Beatl ce Bedenbaugh who IS even ng was fu nlshed by the college
• • • teachmg at Conyer.s was at ho ne Ole} esha
MISS Earl Woods of MIllen was fOI the week end
a guest durmg the week of MI sHow
eU Cone
MISS Calhe Smith has returned from
• • • a house party at de La Motto club
Mr ami Mrs Lmton Banks and house neal Savannah
Mrs C L Gruver motored to Savan • • • PROCTOR-KENNEDYl
nah Wednesday Fronk Mikell of S�lvanla spent Coming as a surpr:rse to their many
• • • several days durmg the week as the friends IS the announcement of the
Mr and Mrs Alfonso DeLoach of guest of Eugene Jones marrlBge of MISS Merclle Proctor and
Claxton spent Sunday With her moth ... • '" CeCil Kennedy both of Statesboro
er Mr.. H Clark Randolph Peebles of West Palm which occurred m Akm S C on De
• • • Beach Fla s SpOl d ng a few days cember 23 Mr and Mrs Roy BeaMr and Mrs George W,lbams m the city With fnends
ver were witnesses to the ceremony
SePhentl last wSeekcend With frienda m Mrs R C M:k:II' and MIS J A Rev, and M,s W L Huggms havear elRon
returned to their home m Fernan• • • BI anan will leave Fnday
Mrs Solon GI ay and ch Idrlln left lanta to spend a fe v days Fla VlSlt to Mr and
Friday for Atlanta to spend a few •••
days With relatives MIS Gt 8 W tchC! IS spendlllg
veek II Savam ah WIth hel pal ents
1I1r anti Mrs R H Warnock of �1I and Mrs D G B,cke,s
Brooklet wei e guests Sunda� of 1111
and Mrs E A Smith
• ••
MISS Z,po,a Yeoman has ,etumed
fro III Baxley where she spent the
week end WIth relatives
HOW FOREST FIRES
PROMOTE MALARIA
TO MARKET WASTE FmST DISTRICT
LANDONF�UR�EET DOCTORS CONVENE
FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY MID WINTER SESSION HELD IN
PRODUCING GATTLE '10 BEl STATESBORO rUESDAY WITH
DISPOSED OF AFTER SIIO\\ S LOC \L DOCTORS AS HOSTS
BOARD OF HEALTH FINDS IT IS
MORE PREVALENT IN THOSE
DISTRICTS BURNED OVEIl
.,
qUJtoes
It has also heen found that the
greatest number of malamal taOS
, qUltoes and the greatest number of
cases of malalia COinCide WIth tho
limestone belts of the state showmg
that lime 18 solutIOn In the water
makes a condition favorable for the
breedmg of malarlBl mosquitoes
Why forest files make swamps less
aCid and more favorable as breedmg
places of the malallal mosqUIto II
explamed by the fact that the ash
left by fires contames lime potash
and other mmelals which enter read
Ill' mto solutIOn of 18m "atel Th s
"eutral 01 slightly alkal ne water has
filled up dlY on burned 5 "am� and
Cleated a conditIOn favorable fOI the
b eed ng of malar181 mosqu toes The
slo N fill ng of ,liy s vamps af el a
long dlouth has p obably favored tl e
malal al IIO.qu to male than n the
absence of severe dlouths But the
eVHlence see ns to po nt to Soh of
bu ncd woods leach ng nto swan ps
at any t me as I able to so mod fy
the chemical condit on of the , atel
as to favor the bl eed ng of malalla
mosqmtoes
Bulloch county fallller$ WIll hold
their tenth hog sale of the season
here Tuesday Febl ual y 28th accord
IIlg to E P Josey county fal m agent
vho supervIses these aales
That these f81 mel shave plofited
m dispOSing of the 39 carloads sold
to the highest b ddel at these coop
eratlve sales may be seen m tl e fact
that on ih. day before the lut .ale
FelxuBlY 14th hogs wele seiling at
$2 25 pOI hundred 0 I the local mal
ket wi Ie the coopelator. sold the I
hogs fOI $2 60 pc hundl ed A Slm
181 I mgll has ex sted tl e day be
fOie each sale these fa mels ha e
held
TI IS vIII plobably be the last eg
ulal COOl elatlVe sale I eld hele th s
M Josey sa� 5 Ho "evel
f at any tea cal load 0 nOie of
logs a e I sted a coopel at 'e sale
v 11 be I eld TI. syste I of m81 ket
pro\ ed velY success
m sp te of the 10"
Even at time!S \then
SIX cal s of hogs t
was not hal(l to plOCUle b ds fOI the
var ous glad.s of hogs a.sembled by
fat mel S f am evct1Y sectIOn of the
county The success enjoyed by these
farmels will pel haps lead to a d,ffel
ent system of marketmg other farm
plOducts durmg the commg harvest
Kesson
The aale Tuesday WlII be held at
the I;entnl of Geol¥l& pens
There's One Big Idea In This Store lor Spring­
and We Are Going to Hammer It Into .l'1en 's .l'1inds
YOU
want more for your rnolley-e v e r y bod y
doe s-and because we have done such a good
job here of makmg a dollar buy more clothes
value, we're gomg to hammer away on that subject
until we make a good deep dent m people's mmds.
Hart Schaffner & Marx have created a new SUIt
value at $19.95. They've taken advantage of every
market condItion to put more fabrIC value, more fine
taIlormg, rIcher hmngs mto every garment they make.
And the extra values and money savmgs stand
out ImpressIvely.
You'll see It all-when you see the clothes.
Othel clothes $9.98 to $14.95, and our Sprmg hne
is now complete-pay us a VISit.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY Al'JD VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FARMERS TO HOLD
TENTH HOG SALE
BIrth Control
HIts School Rolls
•
Atlanta Ga Feb 20 -Deplesslon
and birth control ale descllbad by
Supt Wllhs A Sutton as causes fOI
marked decrease tn enrollment 111
kmdergarten and first th...e grades
In Atlantes pubhc schools But at
ton<llulce m hillher grades IS mereas
mil' steadIly
S'x Bulloch county farn elS ale pre
parmg to market some of the I ,�aste
land ploducts m the fOl n of qual ty
beef thiS SPI Ig That IS tl ese f81 I
els are now feedmg out steer", tl at
have been nakmg the II I v ng 0 land
that would I at othel vise have turn
ed Its 0 vners any lOCO ne
T J Hagan has a catload of glades
and Shol thai ns I the feed lot f,om
villch Ie ntends to select seve al an
mnls to sho, at the fat stock slow to
be held I Sa annah Ap I 7tl and
then n alket the entire lot folio v ng
the sho v
Cec I Guy has app "X I ately a
cn load m the feed lots that , II also
fUI n sl some sho v stuff at tl e So
vannah sho, MI Gay I as a speCial
I a ket fO! hiS beef at a PI" u I ob
to ned because of the qual tv of PIO
dllCt put on the mal ket
A J and Ulmel Kmght I ave ap
ploxlmately a car of Angus cattle
that are bemg fed out fOI the Savan
nah show
A J Trapnell has around 15 Hele
fords the first cross of a Hereford
bull Wlth a grade cow that are also
bemg fed out for the show and mare
ket afterward
John M Hendllx IS feeding out a
carload of beef cattle that will elthel
be d splayed I. the Savannah 01 Ma
con show then mal keted
The fat sbock shows n the fall of
1932 proved to be a profitable place
to dispose of the su plus steels thete
fOI e these Bulloch county cattlemen
are now feedmg out a 181 get number
of ammals for marketl g at these
showQ
County Fal m Agent E P Josey
says that the resul ts these fal mel s
are havmg: In n akmg ntalg I al and
sub mal gmal land. bl ng n a cash
letulll '\lth beef cattle nd cates that
they a e solvmg so ne oil the agIlcul
tural problems so lewhere nOI th of
the collal button a d east al d west
between tl e eo s
Harvard Teacher
At BaI ASSOCiatIon
Atlanta Ga Feb 20 -Fel x Frank
fUlter of the Ha 'Old In v school vII
deliver the n am addless at the an
nual meetmg of tl e Geo g a Ba As
soclatlon \Vh ch has been set fOI Sea
Island Beach on June 1 2 and 3 It
was announced here by Malmn Sm th
pres dent of the associatIOn follo\\
mg a meetmg of the exccutJve co n
m ttee
The rema nder of the program IS
now bemg prepa,ed It wa. said
In the Umted States thero 18 one
d.ctor for every 725 persolU
The n d \\ mtel Ileetmg of the First
Dlstllct Med cal ASsoCIIltlOn was held
at Statesbolo Tuesday Dr Robel t
DI ane of Sa vannah called the ses
s on to oldel n the COUI t house at
when Mayor J L Ren
floe del vCled an addlcs3 of welcon e
The mvoca t on was by Judge Leroy
CO"R t and Dt R J H Deloach of
College epresented
III added expressionsthat IIlstltutlOn
of clcon e
About th t) I hys cans flam the
Vat ous counties of t�e d stilet '" th
thelt w ves attended A fOil 101 1'10
glam consisted of papel. and d scus
sons of nterest to tl e p ofess on
Wh Ie tl e phys cans vel e engaged
m the I fOi nal p ogla 1 the la,lIes
of tl e aux I nty held a plogtam at
the I eSldence of 1111 s W E Floytl
The med cal assoclat on and the
aUXIliary both completed thOlr pro
glom. befole adjournment at 2
o clock fOl dmncl \Vh ch was served
by the lad es of the Woman s Club
m thell club room
The annual electIOn of oft'lCers for
each orgamzatlOn Will be held at the
summe( meetmgs In Savannah
Grand Stand Seats
Must be Reserved
Geolg ans who mtend to attend the
maugural exerc ses III Wash n�ton
next month Will be dlsappomted un
less they make sent lescrvatlOns m
advance Wash ngton " go ng to be
clowded With people from throughout
the notIOn and espec ally f,om the
southOln .tates Plans ale be ng per
fected fOI seatmg the thousands who
ale v II ng to pay fOI the pi , lege
of watch Ig the exercises but no
seats W II be free to anybody except
tl ose offlC ally connected vlth the ex
erc ses
The na gu al pal ade w II l'Cqu Ie
thl ee hou s thel efore t VIII be m
pi act coble fOI anybody to stand du
ng the ent ra exelC ses The I r ce Or
glanusta d .elts II ange f,om $2
to $7 All seats sell ng at $3 0 10Ie
WIll be co 'el ed to plotect the occu
pant f,on mclement weathel The
$7 seats ale those n the glandstand
oppos te to and ad lacent to the pres
den s re Ie v ng stand The $6 seats
are r t \ 0 sectlOns adJaCEnt to the
corners of the White House square
on ljJe .ame Side as the plesldent 5
ravlCwlng stand
The Times has lecelved a numbe
of appllactlOli blanks for use of those
who deSire to make reservations If
you are gotng to Walhtngton come
and get a blank and th\18 �e sure
of. seat
"Poor Married Man"
At Register Friday DISTRICT FlNmAT
TEACHERS COLLEGEA Poor Married Man a farcecomedy in three acts Will be present
ed in the Register school auditorium
under the auspices of the local P T
A on Friday evening February 24
at 8 0 clock AdmiSSIOn 10 and 25
TOURNAMENT FOR FIRBT DII­
TIJICT CH AMPIONSBlPS TO DB
STAGED THIS WEEK EHD
The finals of the Fir:at Dlatrlct
HIgh School basketball tournament;
wlll be played In the Teachers Col­
leKe gymnasIum Friday and Bator.
day afternoons and ennlnga of thW
week
The four high team. from the e1f­
VlSlon toumamenh held at Metter
anti Brooklet last week Wlll meet here
for the champIOnship Friday and Sat­
urday
Metter and Soperton open the pro­
gram at 3 SO Friday afternoon and
at 4 30 Colhns plaYI Midville Fri­
day evenmil' at 7 30 Portsl pl.,.
�pnngfleld and at 8 30 Statesboro
plays Vidalia
The eaml flnals wlll be staged Sat­
urday aftel noon the games bem&, at
3 and • 0 clock The play for third
place WIU be at 8 0 clock on SatlJl!o
day eVClung and the final. at &
a clock
The final tournament is being
sponsored by the Teachers College
AthletiC ASSOCiatIOn Coach B L
Smith and W S Hanner of the col­
lege Will do the ofl'lclatmg A spe­
cial low admiSSion price has been set
for the games On both days at tha
aftemoon and the evenmg oesolon.
students Will be admitted for 15 cents
and adult. for 25 cents Extra seata
have been erected 111 the college gym­
nasIUm to handle the crowd which Is
expected to attend these games
The cast of characters includes
Professor John B Wise Wilham Ab
ner Bowen Doctor Matthew Graham
Elwood Watson Ruby Blake Boyd
Jupiter Jackson (colored)
Register Watson Mrs Iona Ford
Effie Gene Brown ZOle Reba Hal
land June Graham Irby Ivy Rosa
Ii���oon Reba Will Ivy
WOULD SAVE ROAD
FROM SCRAP HEAP
MOVEMENT BEGUN AT MEETING
WEDNESDAY TO PUT S & S
B"�K IN OPERATION
If the movement begun at a meet
mg III Statesboro Wednesday aftel
noon succeeds the Savannah &
Statesboro railload 'Vlll yet be saved
tram the scrap heap
The rood luspended opel atlOns last
week after pernusslOn to do so had
been given by the courts For the
palt two years the road had operated
under a contract With the GeorglB &
FlOrida The lease havmg expired
the property was turned back to Its
bondholdels who bought the lOad at
public sale before the court house
here m the eaily pal t of the present
year
The movement now under way to
r"stole the road IS bemg directed by
W V DaYls formetly of Savannah
now a bUSIness n an of Macon It IS
undOlstood that hiS commg here was
at the suggestIOn of the commlttce
representing the new owners He Rr
rived m Statesboro about a week ago
and gave a study to the .,tuatlOn m
Statesboro and along the I ne of road
between Statesbolo and CUllel 'I he
call fOI the meeting yestel'uay was to
ascCl tam the exte t to which the peo
pIe are mtetested In the pOsSIble
p,eSel vatlon of the plOpelty The at
tendance at bhe meetmg vh ch was
held I 1 the cou l t house was Sl l}lllS
mgly lalge there be ng mOle thao
three hundled persons ptesent A
large pel cent of the�e Vete f on
BlOoklet St IsOl a d othel po nts
along the toad A few busmess n en
of Statesbo 0 wele I esent
Hon Glee S Johnsto I opened the
meet 19 and mtloduced W V Dav s
vho lep,ese Ited the bond I oldels MI
Dav s told of the Ileeded suPPOtt of
tl e putions to 01 etate the load and
of tl e decl ne n fie ght dUl ng the
last t velve nonths Othel talks ve e
made by Mayol J L Renfroe of
Statesboro T R B yon J, of B,ook
let J E Blannen and S A Dllggels
of Stilson and D B Turnel of
Statesboro These men spoke of the
need for the contmuatlon of the road
and the great part the road had play
ed m the development of the sectIOn
of the state through whICh the line
rune
Those present at the meeting
agreed to co operate m any way to
havo the servIce contmued Mr Da
VIS stated that he would appomt a
committee With n a few days to work
out plans for the teopenmg of the
selV co
Asked concernlllg the outcome of
the meetmg M 1 DaVlo was VOl Y op
tlmlst c and stated that he sa v no
I eason why the load should not be
opelBtmg aga n sholtly He stated
that aU 'hat was needed was the
whole healted co operatIOn of the
of Statesbolo and the
mel chants along the
TO GIVE LADmS AID
IN PLANTING TRE�
PRESIDENT GUY WELLS \fILL
SUPERVISE THE PLANTING ON
SOUTH MAIN TOMORROW
Tomollow will be tree plantmg da,
on South Mam street PreSident Gu,
Wells of the South Georgia Teach
ers College ,,110 IS 11 recoKmzed au
thol ty on tt ee plantmg has prom­
,.11<1 to ass st the ladles m the work
H s stntement IS as follows
To tl e Lad es on South Mom Street
Some till e earl el m the )ear the
lad es on South Mam stl eet met and
ugl eed on cel tam tlee plantmgs fon
the t Stl eet UUI mg the wllltel and
eUlly Splll1g I I" ollused to p�ocure for
then tl e dogwood and ctepe myrtle
h ch tl ey agleed to plant and also
p om sed to neet With them before
gett I g I ead) to set the trees Each
veek thus fal somethlllg hus prevent
ed the mee' I g
It s gettlllg late and the trees
sho Id be m the ground The trees
a " at MIS H B Strange s m her
back yu d healed m the ground Some
I ave called for the hees already
Most of the laulCs know how they
Wish to plant the trees and llIay get
then at any tlllle at lIlrs Stlange S'
ho 1 e
V, e have set Friday mornmg 10
o clock at Mrs Strange s fon the
n eetlng Those mterested please
meet tliere and such questIOns as
may be Wished answereu Will be taken
up
Davenport Guerry WlII meet With
us Fr day and vnll have a carload of
shrubbory for sale cheap to the ladles
of our city
GUY II WELLS
New Loan Company
Opens :Doors Here
The Standart! Savlllg. & Loan Com
pany IS the title of a new enterpnse
which opened ItS doors for busmess
n Statesboro thiS mornmg The
place of busllless IS the bonk bUIldmil'
formeily occuplCd by the Fnst Na
t anal Bank which IS recogmzed as
a chOICe locatIOn for a busllless of
thiS nRtu e
The Standald SaVlngs & Loan Cont
pany "a b anch of the Savannah m
st tutlOn of that name It IS as Its
) arne mpl es a savmgs and loan Oli
Next S nd 1Y Febl"- aty 26th at 3 galllzatlOn It does not undeltake to
o clocl at the State Theat e n th 5
I
do a check ng bus,"ess b It offers m
c ty the evil be g ven a free stele tel est on depos ts
optlCon lectUie on Astlonon y and M ss Je ,cll Watoon a local young
tl eBb e by Re, F F Taylol pas lady w II be cash er of the m.tltu
tor of tl e FI st Seventh Day Advent tlon and a local boald of d lector.
1St chul ch Savannah �11l be announced latel Those from
Th s talk by MI Taylol " II seem the Snvannuh off ce who have been
to hiS aud ence I ke e"plol ng the nstlumental m orgalllz ng the local
un velse The latest screen p ctutes b,anch al d vho are plesent today at
taken by the wOlld s largest tde the open ng ale Messls Jack Hall E
scope wlll be shown on the .CI een W Brandon Jr A PRICks D T
He Wlll prove that thoug, the earth S mpson lind H B Smder Mr Smder
weighs 5997 000 000 000 000 000 000 Will remam here III active charge of
OiO Yet It Hangs on Nothmg ThiS
speaker who IS an astronomer WIll
endeavor to vmdlcate the Bible doc
trme of the literal creatton of the
world The public 18 cordially m¥ited
$0 atknd th.. l,oture
Illustrated Lecture
At State Theatre
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WHO WILL PAY
THE BEER BILL?
licans, 220 Democrats, and one Farm
Laborite. After March 4th the new
Democratic senate will number 59;
Republicans 36, and one Farm Labor­
ite, The house will register 313 Dem­
ocrats; 117 Republicans, and 5 Farm
Laborites.
COUNTY AGENT tor in the present agricultural situa­tion is the concerted effort which is
being mode to either "reduce the debt
level to the price level" 01' to "raise
the price level to the debt level."
The exchange value of f'arm pro­
ducts in terms of things which farm­
ers buy is approximately ,19 PCI' cenl
us compared with the exchange value
during the period from 1910 to 1014.
The present price disparity between
t.he products farmers sell and corn­
modities farmers buy, makes the live­
at-home policy an absolute necessity.
Bulloch county farmers have made
marked progress in the matter of
acreage adjustments between cash
crops and feed and supply crops dur­
ing the past few years. A continua­
tion of present acreage relationships
appears advisable for; the county for
1933.
No immediate price improvement
is in prospect for farm products, but
the basis for recovery has apparently
been 19�d. Depressions have come
and gone before, and the farm busi­
ness has always survived.
BY THE the senate's clocks is the statement
of the Bureau of the Budget. The
senate's telephone bill amounts to
over $22,200, while investigations by
the senate committees cost more than
$356,000. The 21 boys who act a.
pages get $4 per dav. Mileage for
senators totals $51,000.
ISSUES BIDS FOR
INAUGURAL TRIP
WAY
(By Edna Pnrrish Rousseau)
Washington, D. C.
February 18, 1933.
Well, well, and President - elect
Roosevelt's first thought was that [he
gun shot from his would-be assassin
was a firecracker! How rnnny poli­
ticians are there these days who
would 110t become panicky at the ex­
plosion of a mere firecracker? They
would be so scared they wouldn't even
stop to look around to see what had
happened to their erstwhile compon­
ents-if they were-or how they were.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 20. - Invitation
for all members of the State Demo­
cratic Executive Committee and their
families to go to Washington for the
Roosevelt inauguration with Gover­
nor Talmadge and his party has been
issued by Hugh Howell, chairman.
The governor's special will be a de­
luxe Pullman train in charge of Ad­
jutant General Lindley Camp. An
entire floor at the Raleigh Hotel in
Washington has been reserved. The
iovel'nor issued a personal invita­
tion to members of the general as­
sembly to join him on the special
\rjlin.
In 1914, just before the country be­
gan to go dry state by state, the an­
nual beer consumption in the United
State. would have filled a ditch 6 feet
wide, 3 feet deep, reaching from Now
York to Seattle.
And who paid the bill?
.The family paid the bill in lessened
comforts, lessened food, lessened hap­
piness, lessened clothing, lessened re­
spect, lessened money for education­
often paid even in actual hunger,
actual brutality.
The drinker generally paid the bill
not only in money, but in loss of job,
loss of love of his family, loss of
standing in his community.
Society paid the bill in hospitals
and charities for the drinker and his
family, in .accidents and deaths due
to drink-fogged brains.
The worst burdens fall, not upon
him who drinks, but upon those who
suffer because of the drinking habits
of others.
"Let the children speak-the little
children, the wronged children, the
crippled, the abused children, the blind
children, the imbecile children, the
namel..s children, the starved chil­
dren, the deserted children, the beat­
en children, the dead children! Oh,
my God, this army of little children!
. . . Let their writing upon the wall
of the nation-although traced by tiny
fingers as stupendous as eternity­
be correctly interpreted and read that
the awful robbery of the lawful her­
itage of their little bodies, minds and
souls is laid at the brazen gates of
Alcohol." - Evangeline Booth, Com­
mander, Salvation Army in U. S.
In the spring eggs are selling at
a low price, while in the fall and
early winter the price is better, there­
fore it is a good market practice to
preserve eggs in the spring for fam­
ily needs in the fall so as to release
for snle the output of fresh eggs at
that time.
Eggs preserved in water glass or
lime solution in the spring months
will be satisfactory for cooking pur­
puses. Infertile eggs will keep best.
To preserve eggs, make a solution
()f sodium silJicnte or water glass,
using nine parts water, which has
been boiled, to one part water glass.
This will make enough solution to put
up ten to fifteen dozen eggs. Eggs
may be kept by this method for about
two or, three cents per dozen. Select
a jar, say a five-gallon earthenware
crock, wash thoroughly, scald and
Clry. Be sure it hes no odor of any
kind about it. Pour the solution in
the jar and stand aggs on the small
end in the crock. Additional eggs
may be added at any time, just so the
solution covers the eggs by two inch
)!olution covers the eggs by 2 inches.
Cover the crock tightly with a wax
paper and store in a cool, dry place.
The City Dairy in Statesboro has
establi.hed a cream station for the
farmers who have a surplus of cream
or anticipate producing butterfat.
:I'Ilis new station furnishes another
source of income, as the station pays
cash for all butterfat.
Dairying' has a definite place in a
farm program and adds diversity to
the business of farming, which makes
for stability. In Wilkes county in
1932 there were 500 bon-owers of
ifederal seed loan money and of this
;number less than twenty were cream
producers.
To make this enterprise worth
.while in the farm program, produo­
tibn per. unit must be kept in mind.
However, this problem is evidently
being solved in Georgia, 8S the pro­
duction per cow in the stnte was in­
creased 116 gallons during the last
ten years. The butterfat is easily
removed if the milk is let stand un­
til the cream rise" to the top. The
cream may be removed with a spoon.
As long ns the wentheIi l'emains cool,
the butterfat need not be rushed to
the station-about once pel' week i3
often enought to bring it in. When
fresh cream is allded to the contoiner
the entire contents should be thor­
oughly stirred.
Perhaps the most encouraging fnc-
The balustrade u\ong the private
stairway leading up to the senate
chamber via the vice-president's pri­
vate reception room in the United
States capitol is made from bronze
cannons captured during the Mexican
war. This bronze material has been
wrought into a quaint network of
cherubs anti deer, entangled with ser­
pents, squirrels and eagles. It is
most elaborately ornamental, and is
surmounted by a heavy gold-plated
brass railing.
The inaugural arrangements are
nearing completion. A five-day pro­
gram is scheduled for this historical
event. March 2nd to 6th, inclusive,
will be one continuous and crowded
series of entertainments. No othen
occasion of its kind is known to have
lasted so long. The inaugural com­
mittee announces that Tammany will
be represented by 1,200 braves; that
special trains are to arrive from every
state in the Union bringing thou­
sands upon thousands of visitors_
which, added to the motor and trek
traffic into the city magnificent, will
make a noteworthy gathering indeed.
Many of those who shifted for the
first time from their old political
standards in this cut for a new deal
will be on hand. With all this demon­
atration of esteem and good will to
boost him, the new chief executive
should surely surmount his obstacles
like "a hill 0' beans."
�.
The chandelier in the vice-presi­
dent'. room near the head of this
stairway is gorgeous. It is an im­
mense electrical fixture. A mas. of
glass pendants resembling icicles
cluster around the electric bulb shed-
ding soft rays of iridescent splendor.
I A
.
E IDuring the days of Dolly Madi-Bon merlCan ag es
this chandelier hung in the White Have Keen EyesHouse. At that time candles were
used in it; later gas, then electricity.
When the cooling system was in­
stalled in the White House it caused
these miriad glass pendants to jingle,
proving objectionable, so the chande­
lier was moved to the capitol to adorn
the office of the vice-president.
Georgia Auto Tags
Cost $2.00 in 1910
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 20.-Search of
old Georgia law books back to the
original automobile tag legislation of
1910, when the horseless carriage first
became of sufficient importance for
registration, hall revealed, in connec­
tion with the senate's action in ta­
bling the $3 tag bill, that automobile
tags in Georgia originally. cost $2
each for any make or size of car.
From the first motor vehicle bill
in 1910, [he cost of tags has slowly
gone up until today the minimum
price is $11.25 and the top close to
$35, depending on weight.
In 1913, the legislature increased
the price from $2 to $5 for each ve­
hicle, and in 1915 the first bill classi­
fying cars and providing for a gradu­
ated scale was passed. This act pro­
vided for a charge of $3 on cars not
exceeding 25 horsepower, $4· on CRI'S
between 25 and 40 110rscpower, and
$5 on cars of more than 40 horse­
power. The 1915 motor vehicle act
fixed another, scale which has devel­
oped by amendments to [he motor
tag charges of today.
Harper's tells of a little girl sent
to nn institution for feeble-minded,
but found merely usub-nol'mnl" and
returned home. Her little sister in a
burst of confidence told a playmate:
HJanic was sent away to be an idiot,
but she couldn't pass and had to come
back."
The vision of eagles and falcons is
remarkably keen, as is that of a bat.
The phrase "as blind ,\S a bat" is to­
tally misleading, as the bat's sense,
including its sense of sight, are un­
usually sharp. Bees show a definite
sense of form as well as of color, re­
turning to the same entrance to a
food box if it is marked with a cer­
tain geometrical figure, according to
an educational booklet of the Better
Vision Institute, which is used by
teachers in many sections of the
United States in eysight conserva­
tion instruction. The pupils of the
eyes of the ordinary cat are vertically
linear, and capable of extl·aordinary
expansion so that they can see in the
·dark. The lion, on the other hand,
although it belongs to the cat fam­
ily, has rounded pupils of only ordi­
nary expanding powers, for he is n
brave and fearless animal and stalks
his prey by daliight. Horsea can see
the road immediately before them
very clearly even at night, but Can­
not see great distances. The eyes of
the crab are unusual in being mounted
on a projection which can command
a field of vision of 180 degrees, but
at the slightest danger the projection
can be withdraw to a bony protecting
socket. A mole has eyes which are
almost hitlden in its futTy coat, but
they nre' very weak from centuries
of disuse.
One may be justified in thinking
that Senator Morris Sheppard (Dem.,
Texas) is not vitally interested in
the league of nations. Ten years ago
he was interrupted in a discusston of
this subject. Since then it has lain
dormant so far us he is concel'ned
until the cU11l"ent week when the
Eighteenth Amendment was up for
consideration. Suddenly awakening
from his Rip Van Winkle reverie,
Sella tor Sheppard immediately took
the floor to re.ume his speech on the
league of nations. Of course, this
could be real tragedy on the part of
this noted dry. Possibly he was sav­
ing up fOIi just such an emergency.
Few topics offer as dissimulated 1118-
terial for filibubtering, and Sheppard
sought to prolong his sp�ech to the
last extremity in order to barricade
ngain3t this awful green-eyed mon­
ster called "Repenl."
The ambient air is alive to Geor­
gia vibrations, For once Washington
is highly atuned and very agile to the
importance of "The Empire State of
the South." The mere mention of be­
ing fl'om Georgia creates a sort of
Quick deference. Perhaps, however,
the most diminutive encomium of ul1
that has been fastened upon it, is that
enjoyed by Congressman Fletcher B.
Swank, Democrat, Oklahoma, origi­
nally n near neighbor and of peculiar
mein to Will Rogers. Somehow or
other, Judge Swank ha. formed the
impres�ion that Georgians are goober
specialists. He loves to tell the story
that down there the natives all wear
a little hook pinned to the front of
their dress on which to hang a bag
of peanuts; and that the loss of this
hook means del' rtation from the
state. Due to the absence of these
credentiala, the Judge ·,leplores the Of the 96 members ot congress in
fact that so many of us hore nrc evi- the senate at the present time, 48
dently in bad standing back home. are Republicans, 47 Democrats and
one Farm Laborite. In the House of
That it costs $720 yearly to wind representatives there are 207 Repub-
Dr. R. A. Houkins, of Glenwood
Springs, Colo., removed his own ton­
sils, using a local anaesthetic, regula­
tion instruments and a hand mirror,
assisted by a nurse.
Get Up Nights?
Make this 25¢ Test
Physic the bladder as you would the
bowels. Drive out impurities ami ex­
cessive acids that cause irritation,
burning nnd frequent desire. Get a
25c test box of BU-KETS, the bladder
physic, from any drug store. After
four days if you are not relieved of
getting up nights go back und get
your money. BU -KETS, contnining
buchu leaves, juniper oil, etc., acts
pleasantly and effectively on the blud­
del' similar to castol' oil on the
bowels. If you are bothered with back­
ache, 01' leg pains caused from blad­
der disorders you are bound to feel
better after this cleansing and you
get your regular sleep. Franklin Drug
Co. and Bulloch Drug Co. (23feblt)
1934, for $1
•
t
Till anuar)',
,"
THERE ARE ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
ARREARS FOR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADVANCE, AND ARE GOING
TO ELIMINATE AS QUICK AS PRACTICABLE ALI. WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROMPT SETTLEMENT, WE ARE MAKING THIS PROP·
OSITION: EVERY SUBSCRIBER WHO PAYS HIS INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1,1934, FOR $1.00.
-
This Offer
•
IS for CASH Only!
EVERY PERSON NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER MAY RECEIVE THE PAPER TILL JANU­
ARY 1, 1934, FOR $1.00.
REMEMBER THAT WE ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, CO�IE IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA DOLLAR AND RECEIVE THE TINIES
Ji" nDar 1934, for $1
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•• Nobody's Business
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
•• GEORGIANS URGED
VISIT WASHINGTON
lIat rock social news
. ... a few muskeeters have already be­
gun to peck folks on the skin in our
little town and the poleesman has
posted a notis on the gard-housa door
asking all selt-respecting citizons to
empty all of their tin cans of water
and stand them on the other end so's
they can't br.eed. pleese be governed
in accordance.
....the man who got drunk one nip;ht
last week and drove reckle.. through
our town has benn apperhended and
will Ioe took to law as soon as. ketch­
ed. his licents number was b-24-567,
so watch out for him. unless he stole
this lecents plate and put it on his
car, his name is bud' Iee green, so the
highway department rate our town
counsel.
,f
•...while mrs. archie ball green was
cooking breakfast the other morning
a can of sammon she was cutting
open slipped and the knife stuck her
in the annatomy, but she was rushed
to the hospittle and 3 stitches was
sewed on her. she i. resting verry
well, and it is the first rest she ever
had. the cat et up the sammon be­
foar she was dlscovveretl and it was
a totle ioss. hen husband diddent wake
up in time to see her ride off in the
amberlance. he is powerful trifling
annyhow.
_ ...plans are on foot to repaint reho­
ber church and it has benn deecided
to paint it a yellow. the petition is
being circulated to raise the monney
to buy the paint with. and the r. f. c.
will hire the hands to do the work.
cash is being raised. mias jennie
veeve smith and the pasture's wife
is putting on the drive. at the end
of the first week they had c45 and 3
hens and 2 roosters tl> their creddick.
everyboddy ought to help liberally on
this much needed job.
•
....a reward it being offered by a man
in OUI1 town to anny man or woman
or child who can prove that the elec-­
tric light rate cut was really a cut.
bill jones says he thinks he got some­
thing off, but he don't know how much,
if anny. ed howler .ays the only cut
he got was the lights was cut off,
but that was because he could not
pay for same and his car allso. miss
mam:1y jenkins says that if " feller
will use twist as much juice as he
needs he will get the last haff of
same a few cents cheeper than the
first half.
• ....rev. gl'een announced at church last
sunday that the cemitnrry should be
cleaned off as soon as possible, as the
leaves might ketch on fire and burn
up the tombstones. all friends and
relatives who have kinfolk. berried
ther,ein will please look for a notis
to come with tools to rake up ever­
thing with. thia is a worthy call for
your aid.
F-L·U
....r got home 6:30 saturday night. I
took the sneezes at 7 :10. I sneezed
cveey minute for 2 hours. Tenrs as
large as golf balls trickled down my
face ami landed in my lap.
•
.... A t 7 :40 my eyeballs began to prove
they were encased in sandpaper. Ev­
ery tim. I looked askance, I thought
they would bust out. My nose was
doing a marathon and handkerchiefs
were being uBed at the rato of 5 per
minute .
....Coughing set in at 2 minnets after
3. My throat was a. sor,e as a gum­
boil. My back began to twitch at
8:45 and my vertebra (or whatever
that thing is that your neck sits on
at one end and you sit on the other)
began to pain me like the toothache.
,.
.... My head bel\"an to hurt in the cen­
tre ther,eof at 9:10 and it extended
in every direction within 5 minutes.
It felt like somebody had been using
it bo test the str�ngth of 1,000 maple
,·olling pins. My toes twitched and
pained me. My knees got weak and
rattled. My stummick got buay at
growling and my heart action speed­
ed up about 45 percent.
.._.
. ...My arms felt like they were going
to fall off by 10 p. m. My ears roar­
ed and th�obbed and rumbled. My
larynx and tharynx amI tonsils got
so dry I spat nothing but dust. My
tongue took on the shape and size of
a banana while my cheeks flushed
and wrinkled.
.-
•...The doctor got there at 11 :20. The
nUrse arrived at 11:40 with beautiful
brown eyes, auburn hair tender hands
and a soft heart, a bottle of �bbing
alcohol, 3 towels, a lovely neck, a box
of salve, a wa!h rag, sweet ruby lips,
and a thermometer. It was worth
being sick just to look at that cute
girl.
• •..The doctor made regular (3-doUar,)
visits twice a day. The nurse rubbed
me frequently but wouldn't let me
rub ber. PleDty food waa aerved that
�.:�':;;-�'bi--,
•
-.
tasted like something else. Every­
body was good to me, even my cred­
itors came to see me. I was in bed a
week. Gradually my taster returned
to normal and beef steak began to
taste like ham. I got so's I could
sleep without a thermornatar in my
mouth and I finally began to breathe
through my nose. Our 3 undertakers
were awfully disappointed when I
appeared on the street yesterday. I
am feeling all right now, thank you,
except physically and financially. If
you ain't done had the flu. please take
my advice and dodge it.
MIKE DEMANDS AN EXPLANA·
TION
deer 1111". editor:
yoU have got me in some trubble
about the elkins wedding which was
hell last friday night a week ago at
rehober church as you did not print
what I said.
my secont paragraff read as fol­
lowers: "the bride was led in by her
father with a large corset of flowers
on her chest." you printed it as fol­
lowers: "the bridge was led in by her
shrdlu etaoin shrdlu etaoin on her
chist." nobody by the name of shrdlu
or etaoin was present at this wed­
ding.
in the third paragraff, I said "the
groom is the oldest son of hon. s. c.
bird and is related to the virginny
birds." you printed it to read this
way: "the groom Is the shrdlu shrdlu
etaoin of han. s. c. bird and is related
to the shrdlu etaoin of virginny." I
have been asked to explain who these
folks is that you are fetching into
this wedding.
my fourth para:graff shr.ould <!,f
read: "miss ettie sue looked beautiful
in her beege dress tl'immeti in old
roae lace exported from ireland by
her grandpa who served as a polees­
man dur.ing the civvil \Var." you put
it in as followers: "miss ettsue looked
ohrdlu etaoin in he,· big d"ess timed
in old roses from iceland by her
grandma shrdlu etaoin policeman in
the civic war."
we never heard of n shl'dlu 01' aa
etaoin in our life, and it mU!�t be
folks, aB no such \.ords can be found
by miss jennie veeve smith, our af­
ficient sholl teecher, in the dickshun­
ary. kindly explain this in yore next
issue and tell them that it was not
the fault of yore corry spondene, mr.
mike Clark, rfd., u �ifted !"itel; an­
soforth .
i take much pains to get my stuff
rate as it shl'ould be rote, and it
hurts my pride and my friend.' feel­
ings when you mix it up nnd miss
represent me. this sounds like the
nwfnllest wedding ever hell in flat
l'ocl<, and unless it can be printed
right it looks like yore paper will be
stopped by sevoral valuable readers.
please I'ite 01' foam 'when we can look
for yore explanation.
yoros trulie,
mike Clark, rfd.,
cony spondent.
------
Egg-Laying Contest
Expansion Feature
Chicago, 111., Feb. 21.-An egg-lay­
ing derby in which hens from all
parts of the United States and from
foreign lands will compete for hon­
ors will be one of the features of
Chicago's 1933 World's Fair-A Cen­
tury of Progress Exposition.
Champion hens from twenty-eight
states of the Unioll, the Dominion of
Canada, and four nation. abroad have
already been entered. This contest.
the first ever held in connection with
a world's fair, is sponsored by the Na­
tional Poultry Council.
The egg-laying contest will last for
six months. The birds will be housed
in the exhibit the first week in AprJl.
The actual egg counting will begin
May 1, or one month before the for­
mal opening of the exposition. It
"ill end October 29, two days prior
to the closing of the fair.
One hundred pointed arch housas
each divided into two pena will ac­
commodate the 200 entries. In addi­
tion, thirty houses and pens near the
contest buildings will house specimen
flocks of unusual varieties of domestic
and wild, land and water fowl.
It is planned to hatch out baby
chicks from the eggs laid each week
as long as they are salable. There­
after the daily collection of fresh laid
eggs wHl be purcahsed by Chicago's
hotels and housewives. The sale of
chicks and eggs will help defray tbe
expenses of the contest.
The Smithsonian InRtitution, of
\Vaghington, coop�rates with as many
as 40 scientific expeditions in a single
year.
More than 18 biUion postage
stamps are used yearly in the Unitad
Statea. U placed end t<> end tbey
would circle the eBl1th 11 tim...
WARM SPRINGS EDITORS URGE
USE OF T,RALNS IN MAKING Farmer Makes ProfitTRIP TO INAUGURATION
Every Week in YearWarm Springs, Ga., Feb. 21.-AII
Georgians who can possibly afford the
trip to Washington, D. C., for the in­
auguration of Franklin D. Roosevelt
should take advantage of the oppor­
tunity to witness a pant-time Oeor­
gian become president of the United
States, according to the Warm Springs
Minor, published in the town made
famous by the part-time residence of
the president-elect and the Warm
Springs Foundation, of which he is
president.
"Georgia takes second place ill the
eyes of the nation when Franklin D.
Roosevelt is in mind," L. M. Wein­
berg and C. D. Veeder, editors of the
Warm Springs paper, say editorially.
"Georgia provided the battle ground
for the uphill fight waged by Gover­
nor Roosevelt from tTie first time that
he fir�t visitod Warm Springs until
the present day.
"In respect to this position Geor­
gia has been accorded second place
in the inaugural parade. And in this
parade it is expected that about four
hundred or more Georgians will take
part; Georgians from almost every
county and every comer or this large
commonwealth."
Pointing to the fact that the rail­
roads have offered low round-trip
rates for the inauguration, the War""
Springs paper says "the opportunity
to travel by this method should be
tho one used by ali."
"First the railroads and the Pull­
man company have agreed to allow
the sleepers to remain at the terminus
during the stayover," the pape� says.
"That will eliminate the necessity of
hunting u hotel, which during an in­
auguration at Washington is no easy
pUl·suit.
"Passengers enjoying the train
mode of travel will be able to use
the sleepers during their stay at
Washington and will not have the in­
convenience of hunting pill·king place
and hotel rooms as will those who
prefer to make the trip by motol\
"Then, too, from the railroads' point
of view, it will give the traveling
public a chance to consider train
trav91 on long distances as compared
to motor. While they are riding
along it would not be entirely amiss
to give the rnilrond situation some
thought. It is one of the major prob­
lems that will confront the incomi-ng
adminiatration."
A Tribute to Georgia "pleasant pine"." Fmm
smooth higbways you will look out
on fields of fragrant tobacco and
fluffy cotton, vaat orchard. whOll.
tree. are laden with peaches, acres
of tall green corn and yellow grain.
You will breathe the air made l!un­gent by forests of rigid pine. You
will see the great quar,ries of ageles.
marble and granite. You will linger
in modern cities. You will see moun­
ta-ins and plains. You will find eagel!
people moving onward, their eyes
alight with the vision of the New
South.dn awe you will stand before
Stone Mountain on whose face In
hero;" proportions there will be an
everlasting tribute to the great 30utb.
ern leaders of the Civil War. In old
Savannah you will find memories of
Colonial days. There stands Chri.t
church, where John Wesley preached.
Here in the glory of her youth, i.
Wormsloe, oldest plantation In the
state. In Allgusta you should see his­
toric Green Street with its statelJ
and hospitable old mansions. In :At­
lanta la "The Sign of the Wren's
Nest," where lived the beloved story­
teller, Joel Chandler Harris, cre",tor
of "Uncle Remus." In.Athells Moina
Michael, origlnaton of "Poppy Day,"
angel of mercy to millions of World
War veterans, honored with the dis­
tinguishell service medal of the Am­
erican Legion. III every crisis of the
nation, Georgia has produced great
soldiers, and to the arena of spoms
has given Ty Cobb and Bobby Jones.
Wi.e was Oglethorpe when he chose
Georgia. Wise were the early set­
tlers who journeyed from the North
to this rich land. General Motor.
salutes you, Georgia. Faithfully have
you kept lighted the torch of the
pioneer.
(By Bruce Barton.)
Gold was their, quest, and for it
they had pierced the humrd swamps
and moss-hung jungles. "Hare we
will stay," the soldiers cried. "Hero
is a pleasant place." But the bronzed
lender, DeSoto, who rode before them,
signalled "Forward!" He knew not
the gold of the red soil and gentle
rivers. He urged them on. Behind
them stillness r.eturned to the hills
and valleys. Through the tall pines
the wind blew silently. Unwritten re­
mained a page in tho record book of
time. Two centuries passed. Anoth­
er leader came to the land. James
Edward Oglethorpe was his name.
He saw that the soil was good and
the rivers gentle. He knew that with
them men would find a security more
lasting than with gold. III the name
of his king he called the land Georgia.
Last o£ the English colonies, Georgia
became a vast empire from the At­
lantic to the Missiaalppi, Today she
is the largest state east of that river.
Warmed by a friendly sun and gen­
tle breezes, Georgia is a happy land.
In her vuried soil many seeds find
nourishment. In her thriving cities
thousands know the iecurity that la­
bor. ·brillgs. From her coaat towns
ships sail forth to traverse the seven
seas. Many are the steps leading. up­
ward from ignorance and pain that
Georgia has erected. It was in Geor­
gia that the young physician, Craw­
ford Long, forever abated the ago­
nies of surgel;), by successfully ad­
ministering the fint anesthetic. In
Georgia the first stnte university was
founded. In Georgia the lamp of
learuing was first passed to the hands
of women. for Wealeyun, founded in
Macon ia 1836, was the pioneer among
chartered colleges for gi ds. Fr.om
Savanna" sailed the first steamship
to crOSa the Atlantic ocean. In Col­
umbus, a daughter of Georgia inaug­
urated the ceremony which gave the
nation Memorial Day. And \.hen,
nfter the yea ... of civil cOllflict, the
c.mnons wer;e stilled, the swords laid
aside, and the painful work of ,·econ­
sh'uction was begun, it was II son of
Georgia, Henry Grady, whose silver
tongue and Roble spirit led in the task
of reuniting the shattel·1!"« Union.
IIWisdom, Justice and Moderation" is
Georgia's motto. Well has she clung
to these ideals. Visit this modern
empil·e of the South. Like the sol­
diers of DeSoto, you wHI find it the
In Chicago when George Martin'.
wife told him she was going to get
a divoreo he shot himseli in the
shouldel", then they were reconciled.
Monroe, Ga., Feb. 21.- A program
returning a cash income for farm
products every week in the year over
a ten-year period proved profitable
enough for the co-operative farmers
of Mountain Academy community,
Walton county, to cause 40 farmers
in Mount Vernon community to form
a similar organization here this week.
The plal1 being initiated into the
farm program, as made kn.own here
today by County Agent H. H. Shores,
is for these farmers to supply a truck
with vegetables enough to make one
trip to Atlanta one day each week.
These fanners have agreed to furnish
these products and County Agent
Shores together with George Sims, the
elected truck manager, anti Grady
Palmer, the assistant truck manager,
have eatabliahed a route to dispose
of these products,
Ben Robison was elected by the
Mount Vemon organization as chair­
man of the committee in charge of
handling this new system of bringing
in a cash income to the farmers every
week in the year.
"After studying the results of the
work being done by the co-operative
group in Mountain Academy com­
munity, we found that the Illost suc­
cessful farmers in that neighborhood
were the ones that never let the truck
come by without putting some vege­
tables on it for market," Mr. Shores
said. "Even though this community
is 55 miles fl"om Atlanta and the
roads not exceptionally good, there i5
no reason now why this move should
not be a success. These farlllors can
no,,. include morc crops in thein farm
pl"ogram and thel"eby decrease the
risk formerly run on a one 01' two­
Cl"Op system. With the marketing
set up the extension service has in
operation we can find out what the
customers want and the type of pack­
age they desh·e the p,·oduct in and
then 1>1ee' this demand.'·
The above is clipped from the hand­
book for teachers printed in connec­
tion witH the celebration this year of
Geol"gia's ibicentennial, acknowlede­
ment of the receipt of which ii here.
by made with appreciation.
At a cock cl"owing competition in
England the rooster that won the
prize c,·owed thil"ty time in an hour.
Andl"e Valtiere, a bandit, accused
of many crimes in Paris, was pursued
into a Se1Vrl\1 and caught after a long
chase.
Unfortunately those who day-dream
of the gl"eat good they would do if
the)' had a million dollars are usu­
ally about $999,999 ohy.
Averitt Bros. Auto Company!
COURT HOUSE SQUAR.E
OLDSMOBILE • CHEVROLET DEALER
announces
the First Public ShQwing of the
NEW OLDSMOBILE 6 aDtl 8
We take greAt pleasure in
lUlIlouncing our appointment
as dealer for the Oldsmobile
6 and 8 in this CODllDUruty.
These two new style leaders
for 1933-a roomier, more
powerful Oldsmoloile Six at $745, and a larger,
more luxurious Eight at $845-are now on display
at our salesrooms, wbere we cordially inv.ite you
to aee them and bave a demonstration.
Tbey are entirely different from anytbing you ever
ow. New Fisher bodies-racliators-lamps-hoods.
Ne:w fonders and wheels. New rear contoUl"s.
Everywbere, a striking new smartness that would
,win acclaim at double tbe price.
And with all tbis style appeal, tbe 1933 Oldsmobiles
arebrilliaD.t, dependable performers, greatly adTBnced
. in engineering. Both the 80 h. p. Six engine and See the new Oldsmobiles at your earliest conven.the 90 h. p. Straight Ei_ght engine are cradled in ience, and arrange a trial ride for a demonstrationrabber with a three.point mounting of new scien. of the balanced excellence now aTBilable in thesetWc design, making these inherently smooth power cars, at the lowest prices in ten years-$745 andplants ltill quieter and smoother throughout the up, f. o. b. Lansing-bumpere and spare tire extra;
e
STYLE LEADERS FOR 1933
I
entire speed range.- Fisher
No Draft VCDtilation, Iodi.
vidually Controlled, beyond
questio!1 the greatest contri.
bution to comfort, health
and safety since the intro­
duction of tbe closed body, is built into all 1933 ..
Oldsmobile closed cars.
I·10 addi.tion to our display of the new Oldsmobiles;'
we invite you to inspect our facilities for servicing
Oldsmobile cars. Our service department is already
stocked with genuine Oldsmobile parts and equipped
witb factory .approved machines and tools, in
cbarge of expert mecbanics, assuring a high stand.
ard of prompt, efficient service. We will also
continue to provide Cbevrolet owners with the
same complete service they have enjoyed in the past.
THBNIIWIID: TBB NIIW BIGOT
,
..-
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WOMS of Appreciation
For, One Who Has Gone Sl ATS' DIARY
AND
ti.be Statesboro jlL��
\ By Ro•• FarQuhar.)
BULLOCH TIMES Court Says TownsCannot Tax Trucks
Mrs. Bessie Brannen, who died re­
cently, was a sister of MI s. A A Tur- Fnday-When Ez Flaunt had hIS
ner, FOl many years she had made
I hen coop robbed nite before last
the
her home with Mrs. Tm ncr MOle officers kmdn suspeckt-
than 1\ qum tel' of a centui y ago MI s. ed Joe HIX and I gess It
TUl ner, and her fil st husband, J. G. looked pritby bad fOI
Newman, took ft am the 01 phanagc at him intill he brung
Macon a lad whom they adopted as a f rends up to palice COl t
son In the home this boy, Paul New- and proved a Lullaby
man, was brought into close contact and then they turnt him
with 1.f1'5 Brannen and thei r affection
was mutual Following her death,
Paul wrote hIS mother a personal let­
ter, and m that letter he expi essed
his gnef at the death of the woman
whose itfe had meant so much to him
By request of 1111'S. Turner extracts
are given from that letter herewith:
,It was about the dawn of the twen­
tieth century when I first knew her.
I was only a itttle fellow' as some re­
member. She taught me, and many
br:t(l'ht opots m my character were
moulded by the hfe of this beautiful
soul. She persuaded for and with
me. She loved me.
Due to her frallnes. of body her
month. of illness and suffenng were
many. Yet, sbe had that humane
feeitng for nery itvmg thinr. She
..a. the 1Ire and the light of the
plantation life she knew when Sea
roland cotton was kmg. She was al­
ways the uMlssus" to the household,
and the darkl'" loved her. All loved
her.
She passed away as smoothly and
peacefully as she had hved. No doubt
was left as to her future. Why 1 Be­
cause she measured to all in fullness,
assertion that such right i. "reoerved runmng over and shaken d?wn; she
in the state." manifested constant and actIve charl-
In the opinion of many the effect
I
ty to those in need; .he loved the
f this ruhng is that It WIll be abso- Master and her fellow-humans; anda
through the years to the end she keptlutely necessary for the general as- her soul unspotted
sembly to regulate and tax motor car- She was one among the old school,
riers masmuch as the town. and Clt- set m her beautiful, old-fashIOned way
les Ut e, through the court's deCision, a Jewel-a jewel now mlssmg among
. the old-fashIOned gems.precluded from such actIOn. Down through the future year.
In the Ader-Albany case the court these memorIes WIll be calhng me­
declared invaitd an ordmance passed calling for me to remember the hfe
by the city of Albany lD whlCh an which was almost perfect, and to re­
attempt was made to regulate the member my debt to her, payable m
f gratItude whIch an orphan can notsize and speed of mota'· car�ler! or forget.
'
hIre; to fix loutes over which they
would be allowed to opera�e, and to
levy a street tax to form a specml
fund to be used exclUSIvely for the
maintenance. repatr and upkeep of The attitude toward the method of
streets damaged and destroyed by the teaching has changed in the Umtedheavy traffIC of motor carriers for States no les8 than the attItude to­
hIre.
ward what shall be taught, pomts out
Recently several muniCIpalities have March issue of the Moose Magazine,
sought to brmg the taxa lIOn of mo- the monthly journal of the Loyal 01'­tor bus lines to the same proportion der of Moose "Not only has the idea
as paId by I allroads, lhe competmg that the chIld's head is an empty jugcarrier. The declSlon m the Ader-
into which mIght be poured a certamAlbany case thus nullIfies the.e ef- amount of 'larnm' been abandoned,
forts and places such regulation and but also the idea that knowledge con­taxatIon squarely before the .tate cerning 'things' was itself an educa-law-makmg body. tton. All good teachmg IS now based
--,----. upon the idea that the chIld learnsThe lawyer s best fnentl IS the fe�- only by its own actIvIty and thatlow who thmks he can make out hIS
knowledge about thmgs is valuable
own WIll.
I only in so far as it develops into de-Men put off thmgs they ought to sired action or deSIred attitudes."
do; women put off thlDgS they ought I,nh M k W . hto wear ose on ey- Ienc
Hit Our U. S. Business?
SUPSCI iptiou, $1 50 per Year.
Two decisions which Will have a
Carl caching effect on pending legis­
latlon providing for regulation of mo­
tor CUt rier S 111 Gem gm hnve been
handed down by the supreme COUl t.
In the first case It was held that the
Isg ialature has autbority not only to
regulate 1110tOl' vehicles used for lure,
but can bnr them from the highways
of the state. In the second case It
was 1 ulerl that Cities and towns have
no light to pass ordinances regulat­
mg and taxing motor carriers for hire
because such r;lght IS "reserved in the
state."
In the case of R. L. McEntyre and
others against the public service com­
miSSIOn It was held that the state has
full power to regulate and even bar
from the roads motor carrIers for
hu·e. Two bill. proVIding for sucb
regulatio. and 111.0 for taxation of
sucll carrie.. are ROW pending befOl'll
the legislature. It is certaIn that the
deCIsion of the hIgh..., court in tlae
.tote will remove all po.sibl. oonsti­
tional objection. that loan thas far
been raised at commIttee hearings
wh.re the m.asur......re u.der dls-
23feb3t}
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoff ice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COIl­
lITess March 8, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cal ds
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word, with 50 cents as a min­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash m advance.
A man with short arm. is griev­
ously handicapped when trymg to il­
lustrate the length of the fi.h that got
away.
SAVANNAH WINS CONTEST
An internatIOnal eommlttee of
judges ha. proclaimed Savannah 1Irnt
and Albany second in all Georgia for
effectiveness iI IIr. preventton work.
Th.se a_rda ....ere made in the
"ontest conducted by tbe National
Board of Fire Underwrite.. , the m-
nel'l! being seleet.ed from detailed -
ports at tire prevention week actlvi­
ti"" ••nt m by the variou. Clt11l •.
The record. indicate that there was
a large increase in the number of
cities reporting and a great improve­
ment in the effectiveness of the cam­
paign conducted _
Of the cities repor,ting in the United
States, 77 suffered no loss by fire
durmg the week of October 2nd to
8th, 76 escaped damage from burnmg
dunng fire prevention week, October
9th to 16th, and 79 reported no fire
loss throughout the following week.
This IS a total of 232 fir.eless weeks
covered by the period of this speclal
fire prevention observance. The fire
loss m the CIties .ubmltting such re­
cords, a. compared With the average
weekly loss of the same CIties for the
preVIous year, showed a reduction of
46 per cent.
The records augur well for the com­
ing year. It is the year-round effect­
iveness of cities and town3 In pre­
venting fires that counts most. The
activitIes m October gIve Impetus to
the campaign fire waste whIch must
be waged continually. Smce mdlV1d­
uals rarely think of theu' own part
In preventmg fires, It IS mcumbent
upon the civic organiZatIOns m their
commumties to br:tng the matter to
their attention-not only lI1 October
but also at regular mtervals durmg
the year.
-------
Farmers are probably wondering
what would have happened i1 con­
gress had failed to gIve them "farm
rehef."
(tUSS10D.
Of almost .qual imparlance " the
deCIsion m the ca.e of S. H. Ad..
IIgam.t the city of Ablaay in ....hich
it "aI ruled that cltiel and town,
cannot regulate or tax motor car­
riel'S f011 hire. Thi. was based on the
I was weak minded or lnsane or sum
thmg. And Jane wispered back that
she that I woodent have mutch trub­
ble conTinceing the teecher. I wander
just what she ment by that.
Wensday-Teecher kept me in after
skool tomte becuz I pored just a little
glue 111 her Ink bottle. well I dont
mind bemg kept in but I wood hate
It offly if people wood begm tawking
about us mebby.
Thirsday-After the test today
teecher looks at all us kids and she
sed. ChIldren I can tell just whut
Each 1 of you are tbinkmg. so I
played safe and got up and Appolo-
glzed to he_r_. _
No Longer Regard
Head as Empty Jug
It is said that every adult person in
Iceland is able to read and write.
SMITH fERTILIZER CO.
We will operate our ferti'izer
plant in Statesboro this sea­
son and are prepared to fur.
nish all grades of mixed
goods or materia's.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUI'.
BUY fROM YOUR HOME MIXER.
B. B. Sorrier
INSURAN'CE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
Fresh Air Needed
For Healthy Chicks
dallJ with a brick brooder. In many
ca.e. the chicks get too hot on nch
days if the beat from the chick
brooder ia not checked almost Com­
pletely.
The be.t guide. to proper ventila­
tion according to Mr. Richardson are:
Keep the temperature at the hover
normal according to age of chicks;
keep air fresh in the house; allow
no direct drafts on chicks.
Silk manufacturers get many ideas
for p8tte� from the designs shown
by snow crystal ••
For More
Athen., Ga., Feb. 19.-"Keep the
air fresh for healthy chicks," is the
advice given by R. J. Richardson, ex­
tension poultryman of the UniverSity
System of Georgia. At the same
time p�ecautlOns are urged to keep
the chicks from being exposed direct­
warmed before it reaches the floor.
If there is doubt about the brooder
houses and means of ventilating them,
Mr. Richardson urges farmers to con­
sult their county agents and see the
plan for ventllanng 12 by 14 foot
brooder houses. This plan of admit­
ting air. allows the cold air to be
warme dbefore it reaches the floor.
Durmg the day if the sun is shmmg,
more air can lie admitted than during
the mght according to Mr. RIchard­
son. He is.ues a warning to wateh
ventilation during the winter, months
when R warm day comes along, espe·
Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
All creditors of the estate of Mrs_
Rossie Davis, late of Bulloch county,
deceased, are hereby notified to render
in their demands to the undersigned
accordmg to law, and all persons in­
debted to said estate are required to
made Immediate payment to me.
This February 6, 1933.
WALTER MITCHELL,
Administrator of estate of Rossie
Davis. deceased. (9feb6te)
Than Fift,,· Years
S�IFT ®-CO.
"PROVINCIAL" BUYING
Stamps are cancelled m Bntish
postofflces by a machme whIch pnnts
across the corner of the envelope a
slogan to the effect that BrItIsh goods
are best, and should consequently be
bought.
So far nothmg of the kind has oc­
curred m thIS country But a buy­
at-horne movement IS undoubtedly
growmg. It does not confine Itself to
·'Buy American U It locnhzes Itself
to the pomt where you at e told to
buy m your own stnte, your own
county, your own vlllage. And It
bas a persuasive sound.
But, as the Chnsttan Science 1Il0n­
Itor says "Gan one In A mellcn be
sure-potLlcularly so long as wor
debts are inSIsted upon-thnt hIS
money wlll do any less good, ease any
fewer burdens, add any less to the
world's wclfatl' and hiS own, by mov­
mg In certain channels outSide h13
country than wlthm It?
"Altogether, as to the person who
has either dollars, fl anes, gUIlders,
shllhngs, pesos or) piastres to spend,
the important pomt 18 not so much
whether he shall 'Buy Amcllcan' 01'
'Buy BrItish' or 'Buy EthlOpmn' nB
that he ahall buy!"
In other words, if we spend a mIl­
lIOn dollars for foretgn goods and the
foreign sellers lD turn spend a mil·
han dollars for other goods maul'
market, the money we've spent has
precisely done as much for our OW11
people as if we had kept it all at
home-and, In addItIOn, It has stded
in the Immensely Important task of
stablltzmg and incl'casmg mternu­
tional trade. In normal tunes ten pel
cent of our products-that ten pel
cent 'Thich marks the ulfl'erence be­
tweo.n plOfit and loss m the ave I age
l",smeos-are sold abroad. The de­
cHne of foreign trade has closed
thousands of factones and contllbuted
to the unemployment of mliitons. \\'c
can't have our cake and eat It too­
and If countrIes boycott each other,
they cannot expect an mterchange of
trade whIch IS essentIal to model n
Man IS beheved to have engaged III
fnt ming to some extent for about 12,-
000 years.
------
CiVlllzatJon.
"A great many, people ask whether
capItalism IS gomg to break down,"
In Austraita about 11,000 camels I writes Geolge Soule m the cUll'ent
81 e stlll employed for transportatIOn Issue of Common Sense magazme. t
pm poses. "If they would look atound them, Ithey would see that it has already
The "'arid's oldest bank now 111 ex- broken down. It may be bUIlt up IIstence IS satd to be one 111 Bal celona, agam, as it has been nfter evel Y pI e­Spam, founded 111 1401. VIOUS depression, but at present It lS
WIse-clack attrIbuted to fOlmer in collapse OVCl one-third of the \Senator J lin Reed "It's a wise stock workers ore unen:ployed. The mo.­that knows Its own par." I jOl'lty of COl potatIOns. are not mak­ing a profit. Busmeso IS Jell"ng alongIn the Baroste I eglon of Africa the
I
on one cylinder. Inntlve women hunt and fish whIle "Why 15 thIS? Is it because some
the men do the cookmg enemy of the capltaltst has put wa-
S b t titer m the gasohne? Is lt because Rus-IIn Ynkut�k 1 erIa empel'll Ule Io , I' t 102 sian commul1lsts 01' other extiemlst Iranges from 82 be 0\" zelO 0 I have overthrown the system 7" ask3above have been recorded.
I Mr. Soule. "Not at all Those who I
Thmk of Solomon's phght lf he, have been friendly to capltaitsm have 1had undertnl<en to d,lve WIth all those
I
been m complete contlol of afl'all S
WIves, etc., 111 the back sea.. for yem·s. Whatever has been done
Ito capltahsm has been done by theSan PI anclsco has the world's larg- capltaltsts themselves IIest wmdmlll, but Washll1gton stIll 1holds tho lecord for wmdbags. I MISS JessIca Slates, of New York,
V W bb of Johannesburg,. is
a concel t smgel' w�o also has beenIctor e, admItted to the practIce of law.claims to have broken a recOl d for
Ibrtcklaymg w�2,500 m a day. MIS. ilIalY Bell, of Glasgow, IS the
. Double mmors have been devlsed first woman to hold the dual offIce
for batber chaits so that the customel 'of chief maglstratc and lord PIOVOSt
may watch the progless of IllS hall" of
that gleat cIty
cut. I Miss Mary Loonlls, head of the I
"Cuba to Clear Watels of Sharks"
I
Loonlls RaJIO College In WAshmgton,
I-Heatllll1e But no concerted effort has wrItten an 800-page book on "a(hohas been made to get lid, of the land theory and practIcevnl'lety I .----'Mrs. Hntl�Y C. Yeiser, of ClI1cin-,
When SIX boys apphed for the Job llatl, holchng a hfe II1SUl ance policy Iof plumber's apprentice, the one who for $3,250,000, 15 Said to be the most
fOlgOt hIS lettels of IecommendatlOn heaVily Inauled woman til the
WOlld'lgot the place. (- - - - - - -- -----. - -- Thl'S Woman LostMany thll1k lhey ete 11Ighly 11101 nliwhen thoy are mel ely lefra1l1111g be-I 64 Pounds of Fat
cause of fear from dOIng thmgs they I Mrs. H. prl�oodeiLdo, L. I.ate dymg to do
I
f��t::tt�'�oYteail:ea���s:���h�d19�o�'i
In bu"ln111)tcy plocfedmg5 G R. �:�g:n�2����9n�vOe:e,f�l�o��tt��;� I��
Hoyle, n bookmakel In London, plead- �e'Y,,�"��!d o�hf� :�� ��t�i�e�' 1�. Ch�l;
ed that bettOlr. owed hm1 $44,000 I friends say It's marvelous the way I
whICh he could not collect. re��cel��� fat SAFELY and HARM ..
LESSLY, taKe a half teaspoonful 01
Kru8chen In a glass of hot water In
the morning before breakfast-don't
miss a morning-a bottle that lasts 4
weeks coats but a trl'"e-but don't
take chancee-be aure it'. KrUlchen.
If not Joyfully sathsl"lecl after tho "ret
bottle-money back.
For Sale By
J. H. WYATT, Brooklet, Ga.Though R E Coleman, ejected pen­niless from hAS wife's home Jll EffIng­
ham, Eng, was offered $20 a week
by Mrs. Coleman to leave the coun­
try, he refused to aacept it.
Mr! Alma 01 bmgel, of ChIcago,
nitcr wOlkmg 25 years as a eCI':ub­
woman and mvcstmg her savmgs In
leal eatate, has retIred WIth a fmtune \of approxtnlately $100,000.
-I ..
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Denmark News
The first grade is enjoying their
sand table, which creates much inter- The jurnot hIghschool. of the coun­est to the children, They are carry- ty WIll hold the II' tournament at the
ing' out the story of the Three Bears GUArds' Armory 111 Statesboro on F'ri­
for this month. �nd at this time they day find Saturday of next week,are very industrious in getting up a week, March 31 d and 4th The sched­
GeOlge Washington program. Honor ule for the tournament fOI Fl1duy is1'011 f011 this month IS as follows:
I as follows:Loreta Blagg and Je�ette DaVIS. 11 a. Ill-Denmark vs. Esla (boys)The second a�d third grades en- 12 111.-Leefield vs, Esla (g irls )joyed a Valentme party Tuesday I 2 L fi 11 0 1p. m. - ee e \ vs. geec leemornmg, given by their teacher, MISS (boys)Reta Hodges. Indoor games were .
d d tt V I t' b I
3 p, m-Nevlls VS. Warnock (gh-ls).playe
.
an
d ba prlel �h a endme °hX 4 p. m.s=Nevils vs. Middlegroundwas enjoye y a" e gra e mot - (boys).
ers, Mrs. R. P. MIller and Mrs. H, H I 7.30 p, m.-West SIde vs, Ogee­Zetterower, were present and served
I chee (gh-ls ).all-day suckers. Tmy red hearts were 8 30 p. m.-Warnock VS. West Sidegiven as fav?rs. . (boys).Those making tbe honor roll m sec- The winners m F iday's me illand grade this month are: Lillian finish the tourname�t Satu�� y • Wl
� Lanie�, Armo?r Lewis, Nancy Lou.ise Prof. Wollett, of Statesbo:'" HighNeilmlth.. Ehzabeth Roa�h, OUlda School, will referee the games.Dell Wtlson, Jo.eph Hagm., Carol
Miller and Norman Woodward. The REGISTER Y. W. A.
third grade honor roll: Willette Bran- The Alice Riggs Circle of the Reg-
nen, Wallace GrooTer and Bil1J!!t- Ister Y. W. A. held its regular meet-
, terower.
-<"! '7, ing February 13th, with Miss Be••ie
- 'file fourth gr)Id. will -cq1iip ale Martin at the home of lIIrs. L. J.
thlllr course of Itudy In geography Holloway. The week of prayer for
thi� ..eek and ... ill be ready to begin missions was dl!Cussed and it .....
tbeir geograpby note book. which is deCIded to bave It the first week In
i. going to be Tary interesting, tak- March.
ing up the dill'erent racea of people. The following program was ren-
One of our features will be building dered:
an Indian home. Song, "Jesus Calls Us."
The campus of the Denmark school Devotional-Mis. Bernice Moore.
is bemg made attractive by the set- A chain of prayers; .ubject, "Build-
ting of shrubbery, white-wa.hing of ing World Prayer on God'. Word."
treeB, etc. "What War Is"-Miss Reba Hol-
The Denmark boys' basketbal!, land.
team defeated Esla last Friday. "Cost of War"-Miss Elizabeth
Anderson.
t
Mro. G. E. Hodges delightfully en- "AI'guments fon War"-1I1rs. Boyd
tertained Saturday afternoon, Febru- Boswell.
ary 4th, with a pretty birthday party "We Died for a Dream"-Miss
at her home in Denmark in honor of Margaret Russell.
her son, Roland's, eighth bIrthday. "He Shall Speak Peacen-Miss Isa-
Garnes on the lawn were the feature bel Chatt.
of the afternoon. About firty-five
.. guests were present. Late in the
afternoon a delicious sweet course
was served. All-day suckers were
given as favors.
The S. and C. Sewing Club met
WIth Mrs. H. H. Zetterower Thurs­
day afternoon. Her rooms were pret­
tIly decorated with fall flowers. The
Valentine idea was carried out also.
After an hour of sewing the hostess
served damty refreshments.
Erme Wilham, aged 37, son of Mrs.
America Hendley, died Friday night
after an illness of about three months
M1S8 Rubye Wynn and Mrs. Earl
McElveen were dinner guests of Mrs.
WIlbur Fordham Thursday evemng.
The Warnock P.-T. A. held its regu­
lar meetmg on Fl'lday, February 17.
In spite of the rain we had a faIr
number plesent and a short but m­
terestmg program.
On Wetlnesday mal nmg of thIS
week the prl1nary and grammar
grades combmed rendered a chapel
proguHll usmg" Washmgton as a
theme.
Our student body and faculty are
dehghted that Joe Ben SmIth, who
has been out of school on account of
a burised leg that I'equlred speCIal
heatment of a doctOI, IS rccovering
speedIly and If he suffel S no setback
will be m school soon.
The thud and fifth grades reported
the hIghest percentage of attendance
last week, WIth 93%. TillS IS the
largest gloup 111 school and they are
I showmg a fine spinto
We are stIll add 109 new shubbeny
"",::::==:::=====:::==�". to our call1pus. The students body� """ hel e deserves speCIal 1>1 edlt for the
''''Want Ads"'" velY splenchd manner in whIch they
1
assume I esponsibllity for the care of
OUI' campus genelnlly.
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE ThIS week concludes our fifth month
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN of school. Test. are be 109 conduct-
\ TWENTY-FIVE CENl'S A WEEI�/ ed throughout the glades, and the"-. _" patrons ale Ulgeti to exnmme the re­
port plesented fOI approval and ac­
knowledgement. Onc of the vital
neceSSitIes for 11111)lOvmg the type of
\voll< our pupIls nrc domg IS to give
him evel'y pOSSIble opportunity to co­
ordinate hIS home and school study
The IIBuy-AmerlCan" campaign
now receivmg many supporters III
the UllIted States "has an all of
sense about It which may deceive
many well-meamng indiVIduals," says
the current iS3ue of Common Sense
magazme. "They should keep 111 mll1d
that America IS not a self-contamed
UHlt, Isolated from the world. We
must draw goods from the world at
large, and we'must sell good abload,
otherWise our economy WIll be even
more unbalanced than It all endy is.
ConSIder the case of rubbet. Are we
pl'epaled to pay the ab.urdly hIgh
pnce that would be demanded fOI; do­
mestIcally produced rubber, suppos­
mg we can extl act It flom golden-rod
01' whatever 'weeds' may have it 10
small quantities 7 IV[oreovel', If all
countrIes begm to buy only thell' o,.n
ploducts (obviously an absolute Im­
posslbihty) the burden wlll fall on
the avelage consumer, who \.ill hnv�
to pay higher PI ices for his goods.
'Buy-Ameticnn' means paymg highel
prlccs. lrt n sane wOlld, thero should
be a flee movement of commodIties
mternatlolOully, that the logical aRd
economic centers or productIOn may
thrive. Capitalistic nationalism .hould
803 Savannah Bk. & Tr. Co: Bldg_ be VIgorously opposed. To swpport
Tel. S937 SAV�NN �H, GA. it is to endorle universal suicide by
� ...';"_'!j,s.:(�5�19;;,n.1.0.t,"\ "'11 sUII'ocr.tion!'
.
.,-
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luce.
Saterday - well Clara
Bell J ones was a Lucky
gill I gess or mebby she
was kinda smart 1 of the
���(�2�3�fe�b�2�t�C�)��������������������������2. she has ritten a Es-sayan kindness to WIld
animals and she win 1st
prrze WItch was 25 $.
rna was astmg her yes­
teddy whut was .he a going to do
with all that munny and she replyed
and sed she wa. planning -toby a new
fen Collar for )ter. self with the mun­
ny she had won.
Su.day-Ant Emmy was a telling
about her neace witch got man-yed 2
weeks aro Thll'sday' and Bhe sed tbey
are both ve,.,. ve,.,. happy and she I.
60 glad to hear of it and pa cllddent
be Satisfied to leave Well enull' alone
so he sed. Just Berinners luck I
Xpeck. Ju.t then I had to .tort '"
Sundey skool and mist all the fun.
Munday-I herd rna ut Ant Emmy
if she had been reading the penee 111
Sunday'. paper about George Wite.
Scandles and Ant Emmy sed no she
haddent becuz she didden\ bave no
use for such gossiping .torys.
Tuesday-Teecher a cused me of
putting the fish Wirms in her per.e
tbelay. I whispered to Jane that mebby
I cud Confess and then try to prove
Has Maintained the
Reputation for Making
"EVERY PRODUCT THE
BEST OF ITS HIND"
This reputation is squarely be­
hind EVERY SACK OF RED
STEER leaving our factory.
w. D. KENNEDY and A. O. BLAND,
Statesboro, Ga.
l. I. JONES, Register9 Ga.
c. J. MARTIN, Nevils, Ga.
CARD OF THANKS
I To those who were so kind and
thoughtful of us during the illness
and death of our dear mother, 1I11s.
J. A. Scarboro, we Wish to express
our sincerest appreCIatIon; also for
the beautIful flol al offerings.
Mr and Mrs. A. G Rockel' and FamIly,
Arthur MIlleI' and FamIly,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Chester,
Mr. and MI S. Claud Lashley,
Mr and MI S. John Paul Scarboro,
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Scal bora,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scarboro,
Mr. and Mrs. E Scarboro.
Mr. and 1111'S. Paul Scarboro,
Mr. end Mrs Leon Scarboro,
Mr. and MIS. Theo Scarboro,
Mr and Mrs. EI nost Scarboro.
.,-
,"
FOR SALE-About 1,500 stalks secd
SUgSl cane. PI Ice reasonable. B
J DOMINY, Brooklet, Ga (23feb2tp)
PECAN NUTS are stIll dependable
when propelly grown. PI-Ices of
trees lowest evel offered WIGHT
NURSERIES, Catro, Ga. (9febltp)
WE ARE PREPARED to hull your
beans and peas at Statesboro 01 on
yom fann by appomtment. VINE
STREET GARAGE, Guy Rames
(23feb2tc)
.
�-
THE GREAT SOIL BUILDER-Clo-
taInt ta Spectablhs. Econormcal,
eaSIly grown, leseeds Itself. Ask for
pat tlculars. WJGHT NURSERIES,
Cano, Ga _
A PROGRESSIVE FARMER grows
hiS own pcachQs, pears, plums, pe­
cans figs grapes. We have them at<i. 10we�t pI:ces. WIGHT NURSERIES,-
CaIro, Ga. (23febltp)
CHICKS AND IlATCHING-Leg­
hOI ns or heaVies, $6 per 100; hatch­
mg, $150 pel' 100, nc;:t hatchll1g day,
Tlllll sday Malch 2nd. MRS. C. A.
� �T������!�Otetl!70�iac;23�:�e�:'
place Febl uat'Y 15th, one large
black Poland-Chma sow, welghmg
about 300 pounds. FOI lewatd notify
J T. SCOTT, Route 2, Statesboro.
...
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 8923
COUNTY JUNIORS
IN TOURNAMENT
FIRST STEAMSHIP
OUT OF SAVANNAH
YOUNG PEOPLES' SERVICE
AT M:ETHODIST OHURCH
BASKETBALL
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL TOURNAMENT
MARCH 3rd and 4th
IN NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A GREAT GET TOGE1'HER FOR THE PUPILS AND PA.
TRONS OF AJ_L THE JUNIOR HIGH SOHOOLS OF THE
COUNTY. THE ADMISSION PRICE HAS BEEN FIXED
SO THAT IT WILL BE POSSIBLE FOR ALL TO ATTEND.
10 FOR ALL 15 FORC SCHOOL CHILDREN C ADULTS
WE WANT EVERYBODY TO BACK UP HIS OR HER
SCHOOL, AND IF IT IS NOT CONVENIENT TO PAY
THE CASH PRICE OF ADMISSION THE FOLLOWING
PRICES WILL BE ALLOWED FOR PRODUCE IN EX­
CHANGE FOR ADMISSION:
EGGS, 1¢ Each.
SYRUP, well sealed, lli¢ per Quart.
CORN, Shelled, 10¢ per peek.
CURED HAMS, 10¢ per Lb.,
or the entire (amily for one Ham.
CHICKENS, FRYERS, 15¢ per Lb.
Those desiring t. exchange produce for tickets may bring
any of the above articles to Averitt B1'OII. Auto eo.pluiy
any time during the week of February 27th and receive
tlcklets for admission to the games, or may make the n.
changes on the day of the games. Everybody come in andboost the schools. If you have none of the articles men.
tloned any merchantable article or commodity will be
exchanged at market prices for tickets.
(Continued from page 1) Services at the Methodist church
next Sunday night WIll be m charge
of the young peoples' division of the
chui ch The meettng' will beg-in
promptly at seven-thirty. The mem­
bers of the H I League WIll have pal t
on the program.
Orviil Stevens, of Vidalia, president
of the South Georg in division of
young people, WIll be the prtncipal
speaker, After the prog rarn the a
Senior League WIll be 01 ganized and
office; s elected. The HI League m­
eludes young people of the high
school age. ThIS league has been
very active. The Senior League Will
include the young people who are
beyond high school age. All young
people not affiliated with any other,
organiaation for young people are in­
vited to join one of these Leagues.
The program for Sunday night ill as
follows:
Piano prelude-Mi.. Fay Foy.
"Onward Christian Leaguen"­
Members of Hi League.
Prayer-Rev. E. F. Morgan.
The purPo.e and aim of a lAa&'Ue­
Shlelda Itenan.
Tbe League flowl!!I, dellCrlbed Ity
Lola Wae Howard, Mina 1II00re, Nora
Bob Smith, Julia Jobnston, Mari. Da­
via, Nell Dougberty and Jurelle Shup­
trin••
The four departments. of tbe
League-Misses Betty Josey, Jean­
ette Shuptrine, Caroline Collins and
Ruth Clark.
Talk-Orvid Stevens, Vidalia, Ga.
Election of Semor League olficers.
DIsmissal-League benediction.
FERTILIZERS
built as a result of the mel chant ma­
rille act of 1928, fom which Georg ia
firms have enjoyed a generous
amount of business.
Georgia furniture has gone into
maay of the new vessels. Cabins me
outfitted WIth bedding, linen and
di apes from this state. Oui cotton
IS used extensively and Georg ia can­
vas does duty aboard many an Amer­
ican ship, Turpentine IS an Important
Item In ship construction, as are the
insulating materials, deck covel mgs,
tihng and lumber supplied by this
state. 1I10nel metal from Atlanto has
gone to sea, along with gray iron
casting. from Rome. paint from Sa­
vannah, aluminum work from Colum­
bus and a .core of other products.
The American commercial fleet ROW
..mbers 1110111 tban 600 vessel. in
foreien trade, manJ at which operate
from Genreian and Gulf ports. The
growlnC importance of Boathern Ihip­
pine intel'Mta in the aational picture
I, nldenced bJ the election of Jo.eph
T. LJba, prolllinent loutbern ope.ra­
tor, as ohairman of the Steamship
0..118,..' A.aoclatio.. LJk811 operates
,enaty _II fl'l)m point. in the
louth to porta in the Far East, );:u­
rope and tb. West Indies.
Is Lack of Control
Aid to Farmers?
"II uncontrOlled, unregulated motor
truckin(l' good for the farmer 1" is
asked by H. D. Pollard, recently ap­
pointed receiver for the Central of
Georgia Railway, in a dlScussion of
motor transportation published in last
Issue of our paper, Mr. Pollard quotes
from recent studies by the U. S. De­
partment of Agriculture, as well as
from investigations by state depart­
ments of agriculture, to show that
"trading in important consummg mar­
kets is at times demoralized by the
unexpected receipt of motor-trucked
produce."
"The farmer should of course have
the opportunity to haul hi. products
to market over the highways his
taxes help to bUIld and maintam,"
says Mr. Pollard. "But he will be
helped rather than hurt if hIS mar­
ket IS protected from mdiscrimmate
dumping by non-resident motor truck
peddlers hauling culls or seconds from
some other state for whIch they paid
the producer. little if anythmg, and
on which they undersell the legItImate
farmer or dealer. U
Mr. Pollard also point. out "that
even With the supposed 'advantages'
of motor transpoltatlOn the farmer
now receives far less than when he
could sell hIS goods in a stable mar­
ket," although he says that "it would
be unfair to place entu e responsI­
bIlity for the low prices the fallner
must accept today upon indiscriminate
motor truckmg."
"InvestigatIOns by federal and state
agricultural departments show that
indiSCriminate truckmg of farm pro­
ducts makes it ImpOSSIble to prevent
market gluts and famines," says Mr.
Pollard. "Whexe gluts occurred It
was shown that the quahty of the
produce 'dumped' by the motor trucks
was relatively low, and that the net
results were hal mful to the producer,
the local dealer and even the con­
sumer."
In clOSIng, Ml. PoUal'd saul "any
legIslation that tends to I estore or­
derly marketing by eliminatmg the
farmer's 'cut-throat' and 'fly-bY_l11ghtJ
competitors from other �tntes WIll be
to the farmer's own benefit." •
DINNER FOR VISITOR
The Y. W. A. of the Baptist church
entertained wlth a dinner at the Tea
Pot on Tuesday night WIth Miss Mary
Christian, young people's leader, of
Atlanta, as the guest of honor. Places
were laId for the twenty members of
the auxlhary and Miss Christian. The
table was decorated in green and
white. Snowdrop and narcissi form­
ed the centerpiece, WIth white can­
dlabras holding green candles placed
on each side of the table. The place­
cards were the Y. W. A. emblem in
green and whlte.
The brief program was as folloW!!:
,Introduction of Mi.s Christian -
Ms. KermIt Carr.
Toast to Miss Christtan - Miss
Menza Cumming.
Response-Miss Chrtstian.
Reading-Virginia Mathis.
Song-Membel S.
-specialty-Mrs. Mobley and Miss
Yeomans.
Toast to Y. W. A.-Helen Godbee.
The dmner. was served 111 three
courses. After the dmner the party
attended the theatre.
USE RELIANCE BRANDS
"A Prayer for Peace"-1I1iss Effie
Gene Brown.
At the close of the meotmg a social
hour was enjoyed. DUl'mg this hour
refreshments were semed by Miss
BeSSIe Martin, aSSIsted by Mrs. L. J.
Holloway.
EFFIE GENE BROWN,
Secretary.
They are your Guarantee of Superior Quality
A. B. ANDERSON, Representative, Statesboro, Ga.
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Sales Agent
1st Natl. Bank Bldg., Statesboro, Ga.
C. S. CROMLEY,
Brooklet, Ga.
RELIANCE FERTILIZER CO., SAVANNAH, GA.
(9feb8tc)Warnock School
STOCK·REDUCING ,S.4;LE
Beginning Saturday, February 4th, we will begin to sell our
large stock of DIAMONDS, WATCHES and kindred lines
at ONE-HALF PRICE.
Now is the time to take advantage of this opportunity.
This sales does not apply to the Optical and Watch and
Jewelry Repair Departments.
MAXEY E. GRIMES, JEWELRY STORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.------- (2febtfc)
Testmg a motorist accused of in­
tOXication, Dr. M. J. Corthe, of St.
Louis unbuttoned the prisoner's vest
and ordered hIm to rebutton it. The
prIsoner couldn't find the buttons.
If You Want to Read a Real Bible Paper
Subscribe to
THE BAPTIST EXAMINER
Ashland, Ky.
"A PAPER WITH NATIONAL CIRCULATION"
$1.00 a Year Published Semi-Monthly
Subscription Representatives Wanted
Advertising Agents
AUSTIN ADVERTISING CO. Savannah, Georgia
(2GJan-eow-4t)
DIZZINESS
rcileved by Black-Draught
"I decided to take Thedford's
Black-Draught. as I had been bav­
Ing bilious spell"." writes Mr. Chaa.
E Stevens, ot Columbus, Ind "When
I get blltous t feol sleepy and tired
nnd do nOl feel ltke doing my work
I get awtully dizzY I know then
that I had better tr.ike li'omeUllng
A.tter I found how good Black-Draught
Is that Is whot I have used I guess
It'rlds me of the bite. tor I feel bet·
��� tod�r��p f���e��k�l�ell'{' 8?{08g!?n�
That, to me Is a vel \' bad feollng'
Now vou cun. oet B7aolc-Draught (n
tlw for-m of a. SYRUP, lor CS:lLDllBN.
MAN WITH CAR WANTED for lo-
cal and tea coffee route. No experI­
ence needed. Must be satisfied to
make $3250 a week at start. WIIte
ALBERT MILLS, Route Mannger,
2297 Monmouth, Cmcmnati, O. (16ltp)
FOR RENT-Two five-room dwell-
ings on North College street. All
convElnience:!!, Including garden. Have:
been getting $14.00 for one and $1500
for the other, but will I ent fan $10 00.
HINTON BOOTH. (16febtfc)
TAX HECElVER'S FlHS'l' ROUND
Buy American And
Pay Higher Prices At Lowest
Supplies
Prices In 'Years
Farmers�
MOIHlay, FebrualY 27-Reglster, 8
to 8'30, 44th (hstrlct COUlt grounds,
845 to 9; Nevtls, 9'45 to 10 15;
1340th dl tllCt court glounds, 10:,15
to 11:15, StIlson, 12 to 1; Brooklet,
1 30 lo 2 30; 1547th dlStllCt court
glouMds, 3 to 3 30.
Tuesday, Februnl'Y 28th-48th dls­
tllCt court gl'oumls, 8 to 8 20; 1575th
dlStllct court grounds, 9 to 9 30; 46th
dIstrIct COUI t glounds, 10 to 10 20,
POI tal, 11 to 12.
TaxpnyeJ s failing to make a l'etm n
thIS year \\111 fOlfelt the 25'70 re-
ductIOn JOHN P. LEE,
(23[eoltc) Tax Collector
NOTICE
CHILLED PLOW REPAIRS FOR
I have been apPoll1tod fel tJllzel 111-
spectol for Bulloch, Eft'mgham and
Chathnm countIes If you want your
fel tllizel' Inspected wllte me a cmd
at Reglstet, Ga. J A BANKS.
(23febHp)
Oliver
Chattanooga
Syracuse
Lynchburg
Avery
Vulcan
Watt
Imperial
Boy Dixie
Moline
Gantt
Blue Bird
Lard Cans
Sausage MilJs
Butcher Knives
Pocket I{nives
Axes
Saws
Traces
Bridles
Singletrees
Back Bands
Hole Diggers
Leather Collars
Bridle Bits
Doubletrees
Collar Pads
Canvas Collar'l
Hames
Plow Lines
Hoe Handles
Harne Strings
Robert L. Holland
& CO.
R. L. HOLLAND, C. P. A.
Accountants and Auditors
AUDITS SYSTEMS
INCOME TAX SEHVICE JOHNSON HARDWARE CO"Strictly Cash"
STATESBORO, :--: GEORGIA
.
SIX BL""LLOCH TIMES A'"D STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY FEB 23 1933
Your BanK and Mine PUD1)/N' HEADS Stop That Cough
Quick!
THURSDAY FEB 23 1933
LOST ESTATE BAIT I RARE LEE PHOTOS
STILL LURES YAN-KS I
PLACED IN MUSEUM
NOTICE
Mythical Fortunes III Eng
land Tempt Suckers
Famous West VIrginIa Cottage
Made Shrine
Archives Division
To Be Unchanged
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
HIGHWAY BOARD
BE REORANIZED
GOVERNOR ANNOUNCES
10 DISPLACE BARNETI'
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
NO TICE
'We Have Added a Complete Line of Plow Repairs We
Carry Repairs for the Following Plows
AVERY SYRACUSE OLIVER P & 0 'tRACTOR WM
J OLH ER LYNCHBURG GANTT CHATTANOOGA
JOHN DEERE VULCAN iMPERIAL BLUE BIRD
WAM AND DIXIE
We Appreciate Your Business and Can Assure You of the
Best In Qual ty
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
(130cttfc)
To All Who Suffer Stomach
Agony, Gas and Indigestion
Money Back If One Bottle of Dare s Mentha Peps n Doesn t Do
Y.u More Good Than Anyth ng You Ever Used
DEPA
STATESBORO
(9febtfc) Tickets and IDformatlOD at ELLIS DRUG CO., TelephoDe 44
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT"£SBORO NEWS
THURSDAY FEB 23 1933
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANK OF STATESBORO HI DG PHONE
152
WATERS-HILL
Mr and Mrs G R Waters an
nounce the engage nent of t'oe
da ghte Saral Madene to Wallnce
H II of Re dsv Ue The wedd ng vIII
place n tI e neat futut e
...
SMITH-JOHN STON
Of nterest to tI e r il ends and tel
at ves of Jan es Johnston of RIch
no rd \ a s the a ouncen eut of
h s rnarr age to M ss Mary V olet
S th also of that city the wedd ng
I av ng taken place on February 17th
M Johnston s a son of MI and MIS
J \\ Johnston anu unt I a fO\y years
ago made h s home with h 8 pare ltS
here He IS no" d strict manager of
the Coca Cola Co stationed at Rich
n ond INFORMAL BRIDGE
01\ Monday afte .. oon M s
Ak nl enterta ned informally guests
fOI two tables of bridge MI s Al
thur Brannen made h gh score The
hostess served a course of chICI en
salad with tea and cakes Playing
were MIS Bonn e MOll. Mrs En t
Ak ns Mrs Ernest Rackley M s
Arthur Brannan Mli HallY John
son Mrs Percy RImes and Mrs H..
belt Bland
WO!\IAN S AUXILI \RY
The Statesboro lad es of the wo 1
an 3 I\uxll "ry to the FIrst D str ct
MedIcal A,soclatlon wete hostesses
Tuesday to the Wl\ es of the doctors
who at en"ed the meetmg lee on
that aal Mts R L Cone vice p es
lent of the organ zat on ptes de I
over the bus ness meet ng wh eh V"'3
held at the hon e of M s Waldo E
Floyd on North Ma n street M s
Floyd u3ed n decorat ng hel lovely
ho 1e a ptoius on of pmk carnat ons
dafl'od Is and pans es L.uncheon vas
selved at the club loom by the lad es
of the WOllan s Club after whIch
the guests aga n assembled at the
hon e of Mrs Floyd fon an afternoon
o� bl dge Cheese bISCUIt and hot tea
wete served Thuty guests wete m
attendance
.. Social Happenings for the Week
Mrs J F Math! was
Savannah Tuesday
Walter Aldred was a bus ness " s
Ito n Savannah Monday
· ..
MI and M s He be t Bland
sored to Sav.nnah Sat rday
· ..
I\h and MIS Henry Quattlebaun
motored to Savannah Saturday
· ..
W II Moore of Claxton visited
.lSte> Mrs W L Hall Sunday
o
...
M • Waldo Floyd vas a V s tor n
Savannah dunn ",the reek Y W A REGULAR MEETING
The Y " A held Its regult I busi
ness and soc al 11 eet Ig at the ho lie
of M s G C Coleman vith MISS
Dan el and M ss Gladden acttng as
no.steases After the buslness vas
discussed a soc al ''''S enjoyed The
oon s vere decorated th Georgia
flag. Games ce iter ng around Geon
gaB eenteni al were played Afte
the games Ice cream II th cake al d
mmts wos ser ved by the hcstesses
Twenty e nbers were present Also
two new men bers were received Tl e
next n eet g w II be held at the home
of MIS Geo P Donaldson wIth M ss
Zlpo,a Yeo naris and M ss Constance
Cone a. hostesses As personal sew
Ice Ii be ng stressed all CIrcles are
urged to report at thais meetmg
...
...
veek e d ,. th CharI e S mmons vas a bus mess
vIS tor n Savannah TI ursday
was a v 3 torLeon Re d of Mette
Statesboro Tuesday
Mrs Devane Watson oto ed
Savan ah Saturday fo tl e day
J A Bennett 9f Savannah YUS a
bus mess VISltOI m the c ty Tuesday
· ..
· ..
\If s Ruby Durden was a VlS tOI
dur ng tl e week
• ••
S Scarboro IS Vl. t ng her
MIS S K �1tlls In Au
...
M,Si Z pora Yeoms n was an ong
those viaiting' in Savannah Saturday
· ..
Dr J H Whltesld.
fro 11 a bus less tr p to Atln) ta
• ••
Roscoe Hendr x has returned to At
kinta after a vIs t to relat vos here
· ..
MISS Evelyn Green who teaches at
Claxton was at home for tl" ....eek
end
• ••
lid: ss Heler Hall who teaches at
Guyton was at home for the week
ond
• ••
Mr and MF. Lann e F S mmons
motored to Savannah IIoi0nday fon the
dny
• ••
M,ss Evalyn S n mons IS spend ng
a few days th s ,yeek n Atlanta w th
flilends
• ••
A A Flanders and G Armstrong
West \..ere bus nesS V1S1tOlS n S va n8
boro Fr day
• ••
Mrs W B Moore of Savannah
spent several days last week 11 the
cIty on busme..
• ••
Frank M kell of Sylvnn a IS V s t
mg h s aunt Mrs Durance ](ennedy
dUl ng the week
· ..
1IIr and Mrs LeGrande
of Savannah vere v 3 tors m the c ty
dur ng the week
• ••
M ss MaUl tne Donaldson who IS
teachmg at BellVille was a week end
VISitor jn the cIty
• ••
Mrs Sam Northcutt
of Savannah were "eek end
of Mrs L J Shuman
· ..
Mrs Ora Key attended the funeral
of Mrs J A Scarboro at Portal Sat
urday
· ..
Carl Rocker of Savannah 1 ttend
ed the flmeral of Mrs J A Scarboro
Saturday · ..
Mr and Mrs W E
m SwaInsboro
HODGES-�NDERSON
Interest attaches to the announce
ment of the marrtage of MISS Martha
Hodges daughter of Mr and Mrs
S K Hodges and James Ot .. Ander
son son of Mr and Mrs J JEAn
derson which was solemnized at the
home of the offlclat nil' JUitlce in
RIdgeland S C on Suaday Febru
ary 12th After spendIng a f.w days
n Savannah Mr and Mrs Anderson
returned to Statesboro and lIle now
11lk ng the r Rome With h s parenti
vAele he wllI supervIse the farm In
the abience of hIS father who IS m
Atla lta for the year
•
WIENER ROAST
Members of the Ep "orth League
of the Method st chutch enJoyed a
wenel loast \\ cdnesday even ng on
Lovels H II M,s S dney S mth and
iii 3 J W Johnston chaperoned the
party About th rty five young peo
I Ie weI e pre.el t
· ..
HARMON' MUSIC CLUB
The Hal n ony mUSIC club met last
Tuesday even ng Vlth M ss Isabel
SOil el as hostess After the busmess
1 eet ng and a slort proglam games
, e e played Latel m the even ng
the motl el of the I ostess iel ved a
salad and sweet course About twen
ty guests we e pr,csent
• ••
THREE 0 CLOCKS
The Tlnee 0 Clocks wele del ght
fully entelta reed FI day )lftemoon
by M ss Ma y Mathe "s at hel home
on NOlth Ma n slleet She mv ted
fout tables of guests Cal ds fOI pr zes
vete von by M .. Dototl y Blanne
and MI s Ho veil Sey, ell Aftet the
",arne the hoste.s sel ved a salad
· ..
Capt and Mrs LoUIS Thompson
''\Ii c bmnness ViSitors n Sav8ftnah
Saturday · ..
DI and Mrs L W
were VIS tors
•••· ..
BIRT8DA' PARTY
L ttle MISS Betty Jean M kell
attractive httle daughtel of Mr and
M,. Jesie \Ii kell mv ted twenty of
hel I ttle fr ends to JO n her n cele
bratmg hel th Id b lthday Tuesd y
Indoor games wele played aftel
wh ch the I tie hostess and her guests
malched mto the d n II' loon wi ete
the b rthday .ong as sung and the
pretty b rthday cake was sel ved w th
punch lollypops and Baby Rutl
cnm:l es
Rev Walter M Black,Yell
lanta spent sevelal day. lash week
m the cIty
· ..
M and MIS Roy Patkel attended
the fune al of MIS W L 01 vel m
VIdal a FI day
• ••
Dr and Mr. W E
Metter
Tuesday
WOle V 8 to S
• ••
Gordon Mays and
WCle bus ness \ ISltors
Tuesday
· ..
Coli ns of Atlanta IS spend
w th h s aunt MIS
Mrlt Ho ace DeLoach of
nah spent several days last
the cIty WIth I elatlve3
· ..
MI and M s Johnny Wages aId
Mrs A T Jones motOle" to Savan
nah Monday fOI the day
· ..
MIS Dan R ggs nccon pal led by
MI al d MIS Lestet W 1301 n oto
ed to Savannah Thursday· ..
· ..
Mrs Brooks MIkell and son Ed
M kell ..ere VI. tors m Savannah dUI
mg the week
• ••
DI and Mrs Leo Te nples of Au
gusta yel e gue.ts Tuesday or tela
m the c ty
• ••
and Mrs Al thur DeLoach lave
I etUl ned to 8a nlet N C aftet a
v s t to telat ves hele
. ..
· ..
COFFEE PARTY
Al enjoyable occas 0 of the veek
vas the coffee pa ty g ven Wednes
day evenmg by Illhs G E Bean at
the home of lYlt s J E Donehoo on
Savall ah avenue I onot ng lYl! and
Mrs Frank S n mons of Adabelle
Twenty fo n guests vete nv ted and
upon the I all val they wele sho v
litO the d mng 100 n and seated fo
refreshments Th s roo I vas I atl
otlcally deco ated fOI Geolge Wasl
ngton s b I thday Latel table· wei e
al ranged n tl e recept on oom fo
bl dge and hatchets vele ssued fo
tallies
lIfrs J J
mothel Mri
tal Wednesdal
· ..
Presbyterian Church• ••
MIS Claude K nmon of Jackson
v lie IS v s tmg her mother M.. E
Foss fot a fe v days
· ..
DI and MIS E C Watk ns of
Booklet atte ded the med cal meet
ng m th s c ty Tuesday
• ••
Roy 'La er and daughtel
M ss Paul ne Lan e vele V s tOIS
Savannah dUt I g the eek
· ..
M s Joseph ne Hatt and M BS Geot
g a BI tch left ThUlsday fo Savan
nah to be a vay fOl sevel al weeks
· ..
M.. Chall e Zettelo,Yel accompa
cd by MIsses EaRl d No a Zett.t
V1S ted n Savannal Tlul.day
• ••
chu ch rejOIces m the com
ty p aye� n eetmgs last week
;ye feel that th s fus ng of the
playel s of the Chr stlan people of
Statesbo 0 v II n ean much good to
all the chu ches Next meetmg was
announced fOI the MethodIst church
Ou next Sunday. plOglam cal
I es the pastol to Mettel 111 the mom
I g ChUlCh school at 10 16 Jumol
amI Sen or C E s at usual hour3
at 7 30 selmon by
MI and Mrs Bruce
T iton were week end guests
mother Mrs S J PIOCtOI
• ••
Mrs Olhff Everett had as guests
Sunday her mother Mrs R D JOlles
and daughten of Reldsv lie
Eat! DeLoacl of Aug sta v s ted
h s aunt M 5 J J Zettte 0 vel
era I days dUI ng tl e veek
· ..
•••
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
· ..
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
The g rls of the graduat g clas.
of the Statesbolo H gh School of 1913
entel tamed ;v th a spend the day par
ty Wed esday by MIS Inman Foy
at hel home on Savannah avenue
Those p esent "ele MIS C Z Don
M,s W
v • ted hel
P AverItt
· ..
CLan er of Pembloke
parents MI and MI. D
dUl ng tI e weok
· ..
M,s Jlmn e 011 tr and MIS
of Lan er spent Thurs lay as guests
of 111 and !VI sCM Cumm ng
Mts C \I{ Cun m ng a d daughtel
M ss Menz e Cun m ng mototed to
Savant ah Satu day fOI the day· ..
GARDEN TIMEMrs E N Bro vn had as leI g estsseve al days du ng tl e eek llil s
Joh I Le" sad M s Cal tel of Gn
field
...
M s 011 tl' Eve ett left S nday fOI
Re dST lie to spend tl. veek th I el
palents DI and M,s R D Jones
...
stock 'egetable and
Flo" el Seeds Now IS the
tune for that Spring Galden
CABBAGE PLANTS
IRISH POTATOES
SNAP BEANS
ONION SETS
LETTUCE
TURNIPS
BEETS
OLLIFF & SMITH
STATESBORO GA
•••
M s W H DeLoach
H Aldred V s ted the I .on and daugh
tm Mr and !VI s Jack DeLoach at
Lyons last week
• ••
MI and Mrs Frank S mmol s amI
ch Idren of Adabelle are spend ng
several days th,s week w th her moth
cr Mrs J E Donehoo
• ••
}!f)l Shelton Paschal of Charlotte
N C was called here last week be
cause of the death of her grandfather
Z T DeLoach at POI tal
• ••
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee and I t
t1e daughter Joyce of Savannah
spent last veek el d ;v th hel pa ents
Mr and Mrs H W Dougherty
• ••
M,ss Lucy Mae Deal ho leaches
at Lanter was at ho ne Sunday a d
had as her guests M s. Lo s StOll
and Messrs 01 nand TI uman Stubbs
• ••
Mr and MIS W H Ell s and Hen
IY Elhs were called to Fayettev lie
N C Wednesday because of the death
of MIS Ell s s brothm Pete Mc
Queen
• ••
Mrs Mell e Nes n th and ch Id en
Jacquel nand Muny of Claxton v s
Ited m the c ty w tI il e ds Sat
day They were acco pan ed home
by Mrs Harley Jones fot a bl ef v s t
• ••
A L DeLoach of Scot a S C
spent several days last week W tl h
brothel! Dr R J H DeLoach hav
mg been called here because of th.
death of theu father Z T DeLoach
at Portal
• • •
MISS Ema Lelchman of Atlanta
field worke� of the Southern Baptls
MISSIon Board and MISS Mary ChriS
tlan GeorgIa Young People s leader
also of Atlanta VISIted Mrs S C
Gl'c)OV � dunnlr tlie week.
· ..
and MIS H M TeeL, and cl I
of Booklet Sl ent Sunday th
M s Altl UI Ho vald and
· ..
M sses Jul a Johnston and Mary
Jean S nth spent last week end at
Blooklet as guests of Mrs Fled
Shealouse
Mr and MIS
dren and Stanley Waters of Savan
nah spent Sunday as guests of 1111
and Mrs E A Sm th
· ..
Mrs Roy Lan er Mrs
m nil' M 55 Paul ne Lan er and M ss
Menza Cummmg wete v SltOrs III Sa
vam ah Saturday
· ..
M,s Harvay Brannen and
N Brown and her v sltors Mrs John
Lew s and Mrs Carter of Garfield
motored to Savannah Thursday
· ..
Mrs W C McClug .pent last week
accompa1lled
MIS G W
· ..
Mrs J B Bu ns and Mrs S dney
Thompson of Sav8"nah vere called
hel e Tuesday becau.e of the ser ous
IIness of MIS Roy BlackbUl n
v s t
· ..
M,s J L Zettelover and M.. W
F Key ve e called to Po tal Satur
day to atte d the fusernl of the I
aunt Mrs J A Scarbolo
· ..
Mr and M s AlbeIt iii Gulledge
al d tl e r I ttle ch Idren R chal I and
Sh rley have letu ned to the rhome
n Wash ngton D C aCte a VlS t
,tl hel fathe. HOlace Waters
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EVENTS OF FIRST RANK WHICH
G E 0 R G I A N S ARE GIVEN
CREDIT FOR BEGINNING
Having been fonnded by General
Oglethorpe at Yamacraw Bluff near
Savanna I on February 12 1733 the
state of Georg' a has recently passed
hen two hundredth birthday
In view of the fact that plans are
being made fo a bi centenn al cele
bratlOn we are I st ng below some of
the contI but ons of Georg ans dur ng
tI e two centUlles of construct ve up
bu Id ng of the r state and lVltlOll
Ind ans enslaved by SI amsh explor
elS along the Georg coast bu It tI e
great fOI tlficatlOns of St Aug
Fla and Havat a Cuba
of
A woman Mary Musgrove played
a determ mng part m the successful
found ng of Georg a She was oue
half Indian and one half whIte She
was Impl cltly trusted and constantly
employed by Oglethorpe as an tnter
preter and mtennedlary m h,. deal
mgs With the Indian.
Method'SII obtamed Its first foot
hold on Georg18 DO I tbrough the elo
quent pr,cach ng and mdefat gable la
bors of John and Charles Wesley and
George Whitfield
The cotton g n was mvented Il1
Georg a tn 1794 by Eh WhItney
the eby co npletely revolutIOn ZlOg the
agrIculture of what IS now generally
deSignated as TI e South
Longstreet a Georg an propelled a
boat by steam on the Savanna! nver
seventeen year. before Robert Ful
ton s Clermont clove the waters of
the Hudson I ver m New YOlk
The first passenge tlam n the
world s s81d to have been opelated
from Charleston S C to Augusta
Ga
The first Protestant Sunday school
and the first orphanage m AmerICa
....ere founded at Savannah
The first chartered state un verslty
111 the Umted States IS the UnIversIty
of GeorgIa
The first chartered woman s college
,n the world IS Wesleyan College at
Macon Ga
The first commercIal gold ml1llnl
operat ons m the Umted States "ere
carrIed on at Dahlonega m the moun
tams of Northeast Georgu. where the
government estabhshed a mmt and
whIch claIms the dlstmctlon of bemg
the tlnrd oldest mcorporated mUnlCI
pnhty m the state
What IS claImed to be the ftrst golf
course m AmerIca was laid out by
Scotch HIghlanders at DarIen and
the man universally accepted as the
greatest golfer of all ttme IS a Geor
glan Robert T Jones In.
The GIrl Scout movement was III
augurated m Savannah by a Georg a
woman
Confederate MemorIal Day was con
celved and Inaugurated by a Georg a
woman at Columbus
The first woman to become a mem
ber of tl e Umted States senate was
a Georg an tI e late Mrs Rebecca L
Felton
Tbe first
when an anesthct c was used in B sur
g cal operatton was by a GeorglB phy
SIC an Dr Crawford W Long whose
marble statue as one of GeorgI. s two
representn tlves now stands In the na
tlonal capitol n Washmgton
The fi rst alphabet of an Ind an Ian
guage was perfected by Sequoyah a
Cherokee ch eftam of North Georg a
cons dered one of the outstandmg
scholast c attammeuts of hIStory
Launcelot Johnson a GeorgIan d,s
covered tho process of manufacturtng
OIl from cotton seed thereby laytng
the foundatIOn of the gIgantIc cotto.
seed OIl mdustry
The first machiDe for makiDlr art!
I.
GENUINE REPRODUCTION
PEARL NECKLACE
PRESENT THIS 99CERTIFICATE & C
and lecelve one $100 box
of Face Powdel one $1 00
ExqUISIte Pel fume a $400
genulI1e ReploductlOn Pearl
Necklace aId l>\O Pans of
Ladles Famous H R H
$100 Hose
REMEMBER you get two
of HOSlel)
EXQUISITE
PERFUMEAHO
FACE POWDER
FREEl
Mr and Mrs Fled Waters and ch I
d en Te ,ell and Jacquel n spen�
Sundal ,th he patents MI and
M s Le,te CcII ns nea" POI tal
· ..
· ..
H Ii Co va t had as
eek end MI and M s
Mon s God vm of Atlanta In con
pany v th the t v s to s they n otOI
ed to Sa annah Satu day afte 00
· ..
NOTICE
· ..
TUESDA' BRIDGE CLUB
TI e Tuesday br dge cl b met Tue.
day aft<lrnoon v th M s F ed Shea
ou. at hel home 1 Blooklet Jon
qu Is tastefully arranged gave cha n
to the roon n vh cl her th ee tables
of guests weI e seated iii s Luu s
Thompson von v s tors pr zc and
MISS Ann e Brooks G meG club p ze
Each rece ved a p ece of Inger e
MI s Frank S,mmons for low score
was g ven a cond ment set The host Iess served stuffed peppers wlth .andWlches te" and a sweet course
FOR
I F YOU CAN NOT COME AT THIS TIME A 5
LEAVE 99¢ BEFORE SALE STARTS AND AR��CLESA SET WILL BE KEPT FOR YOU- - -
-ONLY Z SETS TO A CUSTOMER
•· ..
M sses Clam and Bel ta Sca bOlO
have etur ed to tl e I sci ools at
Cochr" and Metter hav ng been call
ed hon e on accollnt of the death of
M s J A Scarboto
FEB 2.U,
Mad Orders
ADD 15c
· ..
Dedr ck Watecs Mrs Roy
Palker and M ss Nan Waters and
the r guests Mr and Mrs Albert \II
Gulledge motored to Savannah last
Wedne.day afternoon
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY MARCH 2 1933
Washmgton Feb 27 -Farm malt
gage moratonum legialat on was dead
for the sessron Mo day mght fin Iy
k lied by the senato after sole nn
warnings from Borah of Idaho and
Glass of Vllg rua that the govern
ment s loan pol cies ate carrying t
mto SOCial sm
So
MORATORIUM LEGISLATION IS ORDERS ARE ISSUED FOR CON
DEAD FOR CURRENT SESSION TINUANCE OF PRESENT MAIL
AS RESUL1 OF SENATE ACT SERVICE 10 CUYLER
BIG PERIL FACING
STATE TAXPAYERS
HlGHW \YS BEING STEADILY DE
S1ROYED BY HEAVY IRAFHC
OF TRUCKS AN D BUSES
Wh Ie state leadCls are alarmed at
the tap dly d v ndl ng revenue of the
state allotted for h gh vay COnstlUC
t 0" and ma nt.nance and whIle tI ey
face also a large cut n the revenue
flom the aale of I cense tags there
15 even a gleater and more trag c
pelll loom ng ahead
Th s menace wh ch aheady thleat
ens IS the necess ty of r,cbu Id ng
many of the throug! hIghways of the
state wh ch have been destloyed or
part ally desttoyed by the heavy dam
ag ng unregulated and Itghtly taxed
motor cal rlCf traffIC
What w II Georg a dD w th reve
nue cut one tl trd or even more--what
will Georg a do If a monster b II IS
ptesented for repa rmg and rebu Id
mg damaged h ghways iwh ch the
people tl ought were good for twenty
mOl e years at least?
1hls one b g b II IS con ng Just
as sure as the state cont nues to per
mIt huge motor buses and trucks
many of them overloaded to lumber
over the roads n an unceasing stream
day and n ght It IS com ng Just as
long as carr era fOI h TO can use tl c
state owncd h ghways for prIvate
purpose. and after they wear them
out shUt their t:Outes wh Ie the roads
are bemg lei aIred at the taxpayers
expense
Here IS a s tuatlOn that demands
the best tlought of the leg slature
Already harassed to obtam even half
enough money to pay state expenses
WIth defic ts glnr ng m all d lect ons
who IS to pay the C03t of th,s add
tlOnal bUl den of expense'
We feel that It IS almost manda
tory upon the legIslature to act and
to act promptly on pendIng measures
wh ch Will prov de for the proper
and reasonable regulatIon of motor
carrIers partIcularly m reference to
motor carrIers for h re
Thero IS opportunIty to save Geor
gla taxpayers the necessIty of paymg
th,s monster bIll-to make I ts pI e
sentatlOn unnecessary Engmeers con
servattvely estImate that bu Idmg
hlghwllYs for the major ty of users
tnstead of for the less than one per
cent of the loads that exceed 10 000
pounds would mean a savmg of $3
66662 a mIle ThIS would mean a
total based on the assumptIOn that
the 62597 miles of unpaved roads 111
Georg a WIll be paved With concrete
of the sum of $18 758 825 24
Talk about the state defiCits-why
$18768 826 24 would solve all sorts
of problems The gasol ne tax could
ba reduced the I ce lse tax could be
reduced an 8mb t ous paVlng pro
gram carr ed on and the taxpaye s
burden would not be such a popular
subject of conversat on It s a cer
tn n fact that f the load on our hIgh
ways s I ghtened then the load on
eur taxpayers mil be I ghtened
Failure to answer 11 court summons
IS a ser ous delmquency unless one
has a good ahbl such as Henry Nel
son tender at a cnb four m les out
from Ch cago on Lake M,ch gan set
forth He telephoned the Judge rce
too thick for a boat too th 11 to skate
contmue our present coutse
And I ot only the ra Iroads but
OSUInI ce co npanacs as well WcrJl
make the Sov et govemment asha n
ed of tself
Glass V,rgm a Democrat who has
tumed down a post I the ne II cab
net assa led the measUl e as
legad Soclaltsm
He added It would be ImpOSSible
fOl a long per od of t me fo" anybody
no nlatter how wotthy to borro v
money If congress resel ves the rtght
to declare mOl"atol'u ns
We a,e I vmg undel d stres3 ng
cond ttons rephed Senator Fletcher
of FlorIda a Democrat c membe, of
the banktng commIttee He argued
the measure was essent al If farm D scal�ed tm cans collected by Junk
and home mortgage foreclosures a e dealers are used for makmg toys tn
to be prevented Japan
--�------�I _� _ ...... -
COMMITTEE LIKES RAIL PASSENGER
BRANCH BANK BILL RATE CUT ASKED
MEASURE PROViDING RE ESTAB
LISHMENT OF SYSrE�l IN
GEORGIA WINS API'ROVAL
LOUISVILLE AN)) NASHVILLE
WANrs PERMISSION TO GIVE
2 CEN1 RATE IN GEORGIA
Atlanta Fob 27 -A b II seek ng
re estabhshment of the branch bank
tng system III Georg a was approved
unan nously Monday by the senato
commIttee on banks and bank ng after
algumonts were heard fot and aga nst
the proposal
Advocates of the bill saId that UI
der Its proVIS ons they beheved some
bank faIlures could t ave been pre
vented while opponents mentIOned
the collapse of the Manley cham of
banks some years ago and predicted
that operation of branch banking
would work to detnment of the umt
or Independent ban�
R E Gormley state supenntendent
of banks sam Ite regretted that the
question of branch banktng III Geot
gla should arIse at thi. bme He
added that he had ot seen fit to
recommend any re\ :;1on or changes
tn the present bank ng laws because
he felt that present bank ng troubles
could not be remedIed by leg slat,ve
means
D N Statrord Vlce pres dent of the
Bank of Waycross urged the com
mlttee to forgot the Interest of th�
IlldlVldual bank and think of the n
terest of the publ c and to pass tl e
bill out favorably He sam there ha, e
been fewer bank trouble. n Cal
forma where branch bank ng IS prac
tlced He said Cal forn a s expe 1
enCI) showed brancl bnnkmg docs not
hurt the un t banks
The depOSItor IS ent tied to the se
cunty whIch comes from large cap
tal spread as IS proVlded 111 th s b II
Stafford saId
F N Reeves cash er of the First
NatIOnal Bank of Cornel a sa d paos
age of the b II would scramble the
eggs a httle more He sa d the
theory that the 8 ze of the capitol
makes a bank safe IS false and that
a bank IS safe when It IS
r ght
Super nt.lnl1ent Gormley said he
could not see wbere the passmg of
th s bill WIll Improve ou., present
status neIther <kJ I belteve that had
we operated under the branch sys
tem for the last 10 years bankmg
condItions would be any better than
tbey an
Wash ngton Feb 27 -The LOUIS
Vllle and NashVllle Ra Iroad Company
Monday asked the Inter"tate Co n
meree Corom 83 on to permit It to re
duce passenger fares to two cents a
m Ie on coaches till ougl ts ent ro
system
The company also would I educe
lates fot Pullman travel from 3 G
cents per mIle plus a surcharge on
Pullman t ckets to stra ght three
cent" per mile
The action IS 8n experIment and
IS to last only SIX months unless ex
tended It would affect travel on the
radroad m IIlmo s M,ssour, Ken
tucky Tennessee Alabama GeorgIa
Oh,o MISSISSIPPI aad LoUlslBna
PermISSIOn fOI the general reduc
tton was asked of the SIxth sectIOn
boald of the commlss on but formal
apphcat ons were filed only n con
nectlon WIth fares m III no s GeorglB
and Alabama
The formal petIt ons filed III con
nectlOns WIth the three states were
necessary because the three states
necessary because those three states
tn 1920 refused to make fares wlthm
the state co nc de WIth mterstate
fares The result was tl at Novembcr
1920 tbe comm ss on reqUIred
ra lroads to chal ge the baSIC fare
of 3 6 cents wlthtn those states and
to coUect a Pullman surcharge
Insurance Salesman
VISItS Washmgton
Hussey well kno :vn Insurance
salesman s attend ng the Inaugural
exerc ses n Washmgto thm week
having left Wednesday fOil that city
H S VlS t 'Ins arranged for BS a
pleasant surpnse to hIm by h s daugh
ter Mrs E W Sweaney who hves In
Wash ngton Tuestlay mormng he
receIved from her a WIre md catmg
that plnns hnd been made and urgmg
h s ImmedIate acceptance It took hIm
two mmute. to get to the telegraph
office lind one mmute longer to frame
a telegr,am of acceptance Mr HUB
aey has tWIce before been outalde of
Georgta he says once to South Caro
bna aDd ODee to Florl�
ficlal Ice was perfected tn Columbus
Ga and patented tn 1844 hkewlse
the process of preservtng freBb fruIt
by the dny Ice method was perfected
iD GeOra:tA
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION HAB
BEEN CONDUCTED THROUGH­
OUT COMMUNITY RECENTLY.
Tho people o£St;;t.sboro and sur-
round ng cornn umty have been tak.
ng lessons III h gh finanes dUntllr th.
last fe v weeks three classes of ID.
struct on hav ng como to Q cloae aI­
n ost s nult neously WIth n the pu'
veek end TI ese three courses em­
b aced
(1) Short chang ng
(2) Pocket I) ck ng
(3) Stock sell ng
An I the n I)Ortonce of the r opera.
t ona s about n the order of the
bove I stIng
CHOICE PROGRAM
AT WOMAN'S CLUB
RECORD OF WOMEN S ACTIVITY
IN GEORGIA AFF AfRS
CLOSED IN DEl AIL
A most del ghtful and lllstructlve
prog 'm wus that rendered at the
recent meetmg of the Woman s Club
when II program was presonted whIch
portl ayed I I detoll someth ng of the
I ecord of women s actlVlty m the af
fa rs of the state SInce ItS Incept on
In the clob room on the occasIon of
the meet ng graeefu I p ne boughs and
Georg18 flags added to the attracttve
ness and charm
The followmg features were pre
sen ted and thoroughly e IJoyed by tl e
club 11embers and a number of VlSI
tors who were present by mVltalton
The HIstory of GeorgIa - MISS
Gladys PloctOI
Travelogue of Important C t es­
M IsseB EI zabeth Deal Florence Da
ley EmIly Ak ns Fay Foy Carolyn
Bhtch FranCIS Cone Sudle Lee Ak ns
Carolyn Brown and Sarah Remmg
ton
Promtnent Women of Geolgm -
Mrs Ann 0 Byrd Mobley
Georgm s Conti butlOn to L tera
ture-M S8 Mary Cobb
Georg a s F rst Column
IBIlge-M ss Norma Boyer
Enjoyable choral and orchestral
umbertl were rendered by students
flom South GeorgIa Teachers Col
lege accompan ed' by Mrs Zack Hen
derson
Followmg the program a very
hghtful SOCial hour WBS enjoyed
(2) TI e early part of last week
thel e was a band of rovmg Gyp_I""
struck camp at a pomt a few mllea
west of Statesboro near II fillmg sta
tlOn tholr ostenSIble occupatton belnl'
fortune tell ng During the latter
pal t of the week repont. began to
reach Statesboro that women from
the groul were traversmg the countT
and pursu ng theIr vocatIOn WIth a
whIch almost amounted to
force At two or thrae homes p8l1-
tlcula lIy where the mmates were aged
persons the women entered under one
gullte or another and when they len
tho home after haVIng ransacked
every q arlor of the house for tha
purpose of pronouncing a blessmg.
there was cash mISSing In amounts
va ry ng from 50 cents to $8 Sheriff
TIllman followed the group demand
ed refunds m some IRstances and com­
pelled the party to evacuate
S'x Ot eIght weeks ago there
to Statesboro a rathe� dla­
t ngu hed lookmg person bearIng a
German soundtng name who declar
ed h. tntentlon to establish a bank
tng nst tut on of some sort here 1m
med ately He let It be understood
that I e Planned to take over under
some hIgh sounding terms the saaots
of the Bank of Statesboro wh,ch had
only recently closed (ThIS propos.
tlOn I t now tranapme8 never reached
any of thoae persons who are I.
charge at that bank) ThIS German
lookmg gentleman rode m a nice car.
wore mce clothes smtlecl and spoke
engagmgly For SIX weeks he re­
n a ned at a boardmg house on South
Ma n st eet The landlady asked
h m a number of tImes for settlement
of boa.Td He .<ltsplayed 11 acashed
checks and gave varymg rea&ons wby
pay day should be deferred HI"
checks ul vay" come I1l on the 10th
of the wonth and then he would
have ample cash He sought to aell
hiS landlady some stock In a success
ful e Itelp se from hIB block of 208
sha res T vo weeks ago he went;
a Yay but not for long From At
lanta he rna ed h,s landland a check
m full settlement of the amount due
her This check reached her Tuesday
of last week and the gentleman re
turned the same day It requIred
three days for the Atlanta check to
mal e the rounds-and to eventually
come baek WIth the notatIon No such
account On the same day th,. last
mCldent developed the German look
ng gentleman left Statesboro Shenlf
TIllman IS lookmg for him Wlth a
COUNTY SCHOOLS
MEET TOMORROW
The Jumor high schools of Bulloch
county .... ,11 hold theIr baaketball tour
nament I1l Statesboro tomorrow (Fn
day) and Saturday The meet IS be
mg sponsored by the MilItary Asso
clatlon and wtll be held In the Guards
Armory As a convemence to county
school patt ons who may deSire t. at
tend but who do not have tl e cash
to pay for adm sSlOn for themselves
and the r fam hes the Guards bave
arranged a schedule of pr ceo fon all
classes of country produce n pay
ment for admiSSion ThiS I st mcludes
ch ckens eggs syrup hams and corn
and the h ghest market price. Will
be allowed for these artICles Admls
�lOn for children 10 cents for adults
16 cents An ent re famIly regard
leas of "umber WIll be admItted for
one ham
The schedule for ga nes for Fr day
IS as follows
11 a m -Denmark vs Esla (boys)
12 m -Leefield vs Esla (gtrls)
2 p m - Leefield VB Ogeechee
(boys)
3 p m -NeVlls vs Warnock (g rls)
4 p m -Nev Is vs Mlddleground
(boys)
7 30 pm-West S de
chee (g rls)
8 311 pm-Warnock v.
(boys)
The wmnera In Friday s gllmes WlU
fintsh the to lmament Saturday
Prof WoUetoo o� Statesboro HIgh
School wiII referee the games
U tbe Filipinos dldn t produce su­
gar and other farm produeta we are
very doubtful whether they would
have .o�n any Idnd of an indepeJlli
eDce bill tbrouah coqrua.
